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at for 30 years. He has ve children—four

I»

s born in daughters and a son. Bill is a great baseball lan °°d-natureq Jim
- b. "° . . M R . '‘ ‘he Millmq 1° . ‘ | 1-Ialyn < Oberts

_

Armand Verme_"¢v ° . d gnd lives with his ¢"t'Y Dorm the Master list D, H ° ,pQCt(°”°"
He ,, marne is w°°dwOIkI|\q othy we PM Partment. H

cmlatcood His favorite l\ObbY . ' em’ of °" H-Year-oi?! ‘Indin I ‘ On

fit‘
~11 "M

.1 5’
§§

\‘. ._'

Thomas Taylor, operator of t ;-v
No. I6 elevator, was a , —‘\

t th l'n oodMO °"I\Ol\ OH Q IW
Street Railway from l9l6
to I935. He spends his

e

spare time salt-water shing ‘ I_<_4l-_;'_';__>

HROUHD THE PLFIHT
Everybody knows Ella Riley Butler Smith, a resident of
and Ella knows everybody. Milford, is a shop planner in
Ella is one of our most con- our Steel Fabricating Deport-
scientious sweepers. Her rnent. He has a tine singing
pleasant"Hello" is a greeting voice and is well known

familiar to us all
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Ethel Varteresian came to
Whitinsville in I941 from the
town of Newton. She is an
inspector in Department 4ll.

as - Her favorite sport is baseballIi.
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The stage, decorated in autumn motif, was one of the most colorful exhibits of theHobby Show. The canopied house with its terrace of green grass and natural trees,T made an appropriate setting for the unique lawn furniture made by Arthur and Joseph
H Ii first \\ hlt ill -\'|)|ndl<- liol)|>_\' Malo. The house front was painted on ordinary wrapping paper by I-‘red Demers. AllShu“. was hem in tho Al(_|n‘)ri:‘| decorations for the Show, including the stage setting, were the ideas of Harold Libby

(;y'“na'“i"'"' S"|'t“n‘b°r 22 “ml 23' It’od.\-;\\'illi:unSmith,Bm1!um.~;l{o|>- B4'4'.\'_‘ l):i\'id l,a.~'h, (it-no |)||h;|m(-I‘“°r" than 90 "xhibit0r"' imnuny <-rt, Ble=z1ti1'r, ('h1'nr'Iu'Ilu.-: I'ir|u-st Uulhomtl H01!/<\'.' Fri-4| (iillis. I]. Ki‘“‘“i’laY"d ‘Mir l“““li“'°rk °r‘l""“’"' link:-r, 7'z1rl\'u/.-.' Donald l)||ma.<. .v\ndr(-\\'.~' Rov (i:id<l:t.- .\ndrt-\\'
“vtratpd their Skills" Tho 50 ‘li“"'m lInn:.~'!ers: Jaoolr \\'ivrsIn:1, (Ion!-‘.' Yiorstra »,\'(|flluiu!.-' \\'i|iti|i.~'\'illv Buyiyim“ of h°bbi""' "“ "xhihit ‘“'r" |~'r:mk Libbvv, Jlink; ('arl l.:ir.~x~"on. h'cout.~' zind Sc-:1 S1-omits. (‘vril Taylor1-ntlm.~‘ia.~'ti('al|y rt-cc-in-d by T501! ' ' ‘ '
interr\.~'tc~d visitors. lt \\'a.~' vi-ry
gratifying to learn that this \\':i.~' :1

record breaking attvmlant-0 for any
social 1-vent ever in-Id in iilt‘ (lym-
nasiuni.

The iIUi)i)l(‘S covert-d :1 wide i'2lll|{l‘
of intvrt-.~"t.~‘ from tzixidvrmy to t-oll<-<-t-
ing ()i\i|u-.~1- 1-urio.~*:md dirt-1-ting >1-out
work.

l'Ixhil>itor.~' in tho slum‘ int-llult-d:
.\lr. and .\lr>". Donald ilzunhlvtt.
Mrs. l{o.~'(-ov t\lark0r. F. ii. Banc-ld. -»,,~

.|r., l'.'url_1/ .-lnrwimn I.iring I|’m>n:.' ‘~“"
Fred l)¢-nu-r.~". I’u1'n!1'ng u'1'!h ()1'l.-,-

Malcolm l’ear.~'on, .»\rthur St. Pivrrc.
Ht-rman Br(~\v.~'tor, .\lux 'l'||omp-on,
Benjamin Scott. I’holoqmph_I/: .»\n-
drew Kooistra, (‘arol Baillvs .-\ndvr-
son, Fred I):-mt-rs. Oil l’az'nling.-,' John
.\. Johnston, ('hnr('ouI I)ruu'in_a.~: l)<-I
Rants:-y. Slnyv -\'1'!lin_q I)¢'.-ign.\'; |’:u||
lit-allrc-gard, \'¢~r||:n'<| 'l‘r:u~y. 'I'n.r/'-
1lrrm_:/; i‘i(i\\'llI‘(i Rive. .\'/mr! Il'm~r
Hmlio: Philip 13. Walker. .~\|'tl|l|r __._ .~ _.
Rit'hard.-, Nov 'l‘ou.~'ignant, I\'or|n:n1
Iiurroughs, (i('l)I‘}{t' .\lc(irc-gor. ‘""""""""“""“"' ‘ \"
.\'l(|rnp.s-,' _~\r(||ur [,j|k¢., 1',-(,I,fm[ I"[.\-1,; ln this picturesque setting, Tillie Marker brought to life the early American living_\|ph0“_‘_(_ Sun" um". H, ]‘~_\.u,>_ TI 1-,” room by Dorothy and Donald llamblett, and Mr. F. E. Banfield, Jr. Our photographer,’i‘~"J/MIIP, n M.E.KSlf dhihFish Flies and Making Bamboo Casting a co m “"0" came qlgiiilietirf rligniieoiriey atmospehnetre W t "oppe to C at W ‘

F?
v-

n

I
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I-lddie Rice, of the Production Department. had little time to Fred Demers, of the Packing Job, not only exhibited many
relax during the Show. Eddie not only explained the principals oi‘ his excellent paintings but also demonstrated his interesting
of his short wave set but also gave actual demonstrations by hobby. Notice the overhanging tile roofs which Fred made
talking with his many radio friends around the country from cardboard to add realism to his Mexican patio setting

n

vw\\'ilfre(l Salnpson, lhomas Frieswyk,
Snug llarbor: Leo .\lenar(l, Lionel
.-\rguin, l|'uo:lu~ork: John Demers,
Phil Kooistra, Leo .\lenard, William
.\lagill, Furniture (llomemade); Fred
Hartley, Invention (Gas IL'eon0mizer),'
ltlward Ree\'e.~', .-ieroplane Engines
um! Auto I'Ingine.- (.\Iodels),' Joseph
.\lorrell, liverett Newbegin, Guns
(Ri(’.s'),' Robert Bosnia, Jerry Bagh—

dasarian, Aeroplane Models; Elsie
Baker, Hope Rawson, Knitting Socks
(by hand); William Smith, Knittingof’,

, -F-"' Soclcs (by machine); Henry LaPlante,
“‘" i K .' 1 Whiltling Figures from Baked Sand;

‘I .. , . ,".g I r.

Fishermen of all ages were interested in Al Sunn's skill at making bamboo casting I mm" qaddlc’ I hm H‘ F ngmlmgg
rods and George Estes dexterity in tying ies. This was one of the best exhibits Armand C0ur"0Y9l'- Bud)’ uni”-dek»

Darrel Burroughs, ('artooning,' Jerry
Baghdasarian, .\Iovies; Kenneth Stan-
ley, Kodachrome Slides; Mrs. Jacob
llaringa, i\’eedleeraft; Lois Boutilier,
Ilooked Rugs; Fred Barrows, Fiction;
.\gne.- Buker, Salt and Pepper Shakers
and ('hina; (lordon Spenee, Tobie
./Ilgx and Mustache Cups; Louise
Bedfortl, I)0lI.-; Harry Betlford, Bells.‘
James (‘oopc-r, ('hine.-e Curios: .\lr.~'.

Fred Willis, ('nin.~:,' Veronica Ma-
honey, ('hina Dogs: Jaines Jones,
I’apier Jlaehe .ll4|sk.~:; \\'oo(lie l)e-
Lihero, George l)eek.~', Everett Johns-
ton, Ilenry Belnnger, Louis Burns,
Rohert .\lar.~'hnll. 'l‘hur.<ton Brown.
Rohert |loi.~'ington, ltuppert Smith,
lC(l\\'ar(l l)e.~'jour(ly, ('hef.~: (The ('uIi-
nary .~i rt l)em0nstrated ).

The SPINDLE staff thanks the coin-
inittee, the exhibitors and others who

t1L'::.::.".'::::r:.::.'..::*::'.a':':.1::;:d:i::mY;:.?:,’;::. '*.*:'.::m';'..:*&‘!,.":.::‘:»z‘1,.T..'::.z; t-MI»-»~~d ~» ~-<~ M M» r--t
tribe in Maine. llis stories of lndian life held the children spellbound Spindle llobhy Show.

['1
Scanned 3/27/2014 ©TrajNet



A popular feature of
the Show was the ani-
malexhibits. The chil-
dren were particularly
thrilled with Donald
Dumas’ lively hamsters
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ger, Boh
Woodie

home and
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Our chefs demonstrat-
ed their culinary ability

ion. Their
lobster rolls, tuna fish

clamcakes
were only a few of their
many tasty snacks.

tand George
Deeks and Everett
Johnston are consider-

from the
Sheraton liotel. From
the left: lienry Belan-

lloisington,
Del.ibero,

George Deeks and Ev-
erett Johnston

Jacob Wiersma's goats
made themselves at

seemed to
enjoy their visitors

0 -.- .-'3' I

. '1'-9;~;:»e=== --,- '_ \._ -—; _--7,.-___,;

1‘
s “‘!~

nil
W,1.

M.-..

Left: Arthur Litke was on hand with his tropical sh. This were mistaken for photographs. On the left are many painted
exhibit was popular with the crowd. Right: Many of John scenes from plays directed by Del Ramsey. (.omplete in every

.,/-5"/l

Johnston's charcoal sketches were so expertly drawn they detail, these scenes are used by Del for future reference

5 J
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Upper left: llerman
Brewster, of the Black-
smith Shop, attracted
considerable attention
with his photographic
exhibit of Worcester
County churches. Up-
per right: Mrs. Jacoh
llaringa's crocheted
work was particularly
interesting to women
who visited the Show

Center: By using ever-
greens and soft blue
lights. the Whitinsville
Boy Scouts and Sea
Scouts converted the
swimming pool into a
moonlit harbor. Here
sailed the model boats
of our exhibitors to-
gether with the out-
board boat made by
Gene Duhamel and the

Sea Scout boat

\‘
L-r ll

Thelma Vandersea, Alice Ferguson, Sally Mantashigian and Dave Lash‘s sleek mahogany boat encouraged many to under-
Alice Kroll were the smart appearing waitresses in our cafe take a similar project during the coming winter months

L6]
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Top lelt: Whittling gures from baked sand was the unusual of Lionel Arguin gave an excellent demonstration of his hobby.
hobby of lienry l.aPlante. Many of the youngsters went The lawn ornaments shown in the foreground were the handi-
home with one of llenry‘s creations. Top center: Anyone work of Phil Kooistra. Lower right: Jimmie Jones explains
would be proud to have these rugs on their oors. Making his papier maché masks to two interested spectators. These
hooked rugs is the hobby of Lois Boutilier. Top right: Armand colorful masks were made of tissue paper. Jim's hobby was
Cournoyer and Rudy Gniadek, "Spindle" cartoonists, were anked by Veronica Mahoney's China Dogs, James Cooper's
kept busy not only sketching brother and sister but also Chinese curios and Agnes Buker's English china. Below:
mother and dad. Lower left: Leo Menard moved his complete This photograph shows some of the 7500 visitors who attended
woodworking shop from his home and with the assistance the llobby Show. The collectors’ items are also shown here
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The committee, seated: Lawrence
Keeler, Gussie Keeler, co-chairmen
Norman Wright and William Kidd,
Mrs. Roscoe Knight, llarold Libby
and Arthur Malo. Standing, from
the left: Malcolm Pearson, Woodie
DeLibero. Ray Woodcome, Roscoe
Knight, Fred Demers, William
Young, Donald Dumas and Fred
Willis. Del Ramsey was absent
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any woman would be proud.

Q". H H

~.'

L
The workmanship of skilled crafts-
men was displayed in this booth.
The guns by Joseph .\lorrell and
Everett Newbegin, together with
model aeroplane engines and auto
engines by Edward Reeves, were
excellent examples of our em-
ployees‘ craftsmanship. On the
left is shown Fred llartley who

exhibited his gas economizer

One of the highlights of our
Show was the outstanding
knitting ability displayed by
Elsiellaker. Byfollowingthe
instructions in her Braille
book Elsie has knitted hun-
dreds of articles of which

()n the left, two of llolland‘s
.\iarines watch Bill Smith
make socks on his knitting

machine

is

Emilio Taddie. an ex-forest ranger from Montana, explained Ken Stanley's colorful Kodachrome slides attracted the atten-
and demonstrated his interesting hobby of plastic engraving tion of the children as well as the adults

8
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Jlrnibor of
.\l:0.\~noln|.~~-tts llnluslrml

I-lduors \.\~u<'iHll||||

.\ml~n.t/ 7/ tr).

lntormnlional l'm|I|1'il of
llllll|\|f|2Il litlitors

\'oluiuo lll Xuli|lx-|- ll

.\'oR.\|.\x Winour . Etlilnr
l..\\\'Rl'lX(‘l-1 Kl-ll-ZLIIR .ls.~m¢‘i'nlo Editor
H. I". .\lol{tmi;R'rs Y . ('4>!|Irilr|lllI|g Editor
.\l.\l.<'o|.M I’!-;.\nso.\‘ . . I’homgrupln'r Editor
ll.\no|.|) ('.\si: , .\';mr!.v ls'¢Iilnr
l).unu;|.|. I&t'mmn;i|s (. .

. . 1|/‘Inuit!-'tl.<lll'l>n|.l'll (-x|.\m;|\'

l’ul>lishod for and hy tho l~I|np|o_\"oos of tho
Whitin .\l:u'hino \\'orks, \\'hitius\'illo, .\-lass.

l'l'into<| ill l't>'..\.

ALL JOBS ARE VITAL
lla\'o you o\'or disoovorod whothor

tho grass aotually is groouor on tho
othor sido of tho font-o'.’ .-\nd did
you o\'or got into a hot disoussiou
with :1 follow workor as to whoso jol)
\\':ls moro i|nport:iut'.’ \\'oll. the
('apt:iin and tho (‘hiof linginoor of
a ship got into suoh an arguinont.
So, tho skippor wont down into tho
hold to suporviso tho stoaln hoilors.
and tho ongino room ohiof wont up
to tho hridgo to n:|\'igato tho \'ossol.
'l'ho ('aptain ddlod around with
tho stoain valvos and gaugt-s. hu
nally gavo up in disgust. .\s ho
sturtod up tho stairs for tho opon
dot-ks, ho mot tho (‘hiof Inginoor.

“'l'ako o\'or your ongino room,
matoy." said tho skippor. “l just
don't sooiu ahlo to got up onough
stoain.”

'l‘ho (‘hiof llnginoor griuuod and

‘ ?0é¢'t¢'o¢ Pa-mu¢a(¢'z'¢'e¢
(ioorgo F. .\lt-llohorts is our suporintondont of orootors, has ohargo of building

sohodulos and is also advortising managor. In this lattor oapaoity ho also
sorvos as oditor of Tm: \\'|n'r|.\' l{r:\'n:\\',

llo is a nativo of \\'hitins\'illo. llo was horn in a (‘oinpany house that stood
whoro tho olook towor now stands. (loorgo attondod tho looal puhlic sohools

“id ..“-on H dm,__n~‘ m,"t(‘r _my_ and graduated from Northhridgo lligh St-hool in I923. ltator (loorgo took
-~* 1

. . ¢ . . V . . .7

way, skippor, wovo hoon aground
for two hours!"

So oaoh wont hat-k to tho joh ho
did and did woll. <-ouvinood that
o\'or_\' joh in tho wholo outt is
important to tho wholo oporation.

FRo.\"|‘ (‘o\'i:R: .\ppropriato to tho
soason is this photograph takon at
\\'illiams llill of (lordon Sponoo, \\'ugo
Stamlards, and Philip llolmos, Rov-
ing lirocting. l.arr_\' Koolor's lnglish
sottor complotod tho pioturo. ll.u'K
(‘o\'i;n: At tho llohhy Show, Philip
lloughton's two sons inspoot tho stamp
oxhihit.

ovonmg huslnoss toursos at a \\ oroostor sohool and Boston l n|\'ors|t_\'. Ono
month aftor graduating from high st-hool ho startod work in tho Shop on tho
Spindle Joh. ln .\laroh I924, ho hooaino a timokoopor undor l'I. T. (‘lary in
tho old Produotion Dopartmont. (ioorgo workod in this oapaoity on tho (‘onihor
.|ol> and tho llolstor .loh until July I926 at whit-h tiiuo ho was transforrod to tho
Produotion Uflioo propor. lloro ho was an oxpoditor on Drawing franios,
Spinning frainos, Twistors and various othor ruaohinos. This gradually (lo-
volopod into sohoduling work, and in l"ohruar_\' I937 ho was transforrod to tho
otlioo of .\Ir. \\'. ll. (lroonwood, who at that timo was in ohargoof .»\d\'t-rtising,
()utsido Erootiiig and Sohoduling. l'pon .\lr. (lroonwood's (loath in Dccoiubor
I942, (loorgo suoooodod him as hoad of that dopartmont. llo is marriod, has
throo ohildron and li\'os in \\'hitins\'illo.

\\'hilo intorostod in |)raotioally all outdoor sports, tho only ono ho aotually
partioipatos in is golf. If ho solootod an indoor sport or pastimo, ho thinks
it would ho orihhago.

[9]
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LCABOR DAY AND THE MISSION "FEST”
l Hy 'l'.\l) \\'.u.|..\c1~:

I

The camera catches a section of the group earnestly participating in a “song session"

TRADITION, as we all know, plays hundred and forty-one congregations game for the young men; pony rides.
a very important part in our lives. of the denomination who employ the games and a story hour for the
There are many traditions in which “Fest” as a means of securing funds youngsters; plenty of opportunity to
\ve all share, but there are others to maintain missions in Africa, New renew old acquaintances and to recall
which are the prized customs of only Mexico and South America. This bygone days with friends; a group
segments of our communities. We year a concerted effort is being made singing program and, of course, the
feel that the Mission “Fest” con- to enlarge the eld, by sending “eats” from basket lunches and :1

ducted each Labor Day by the mem- missionaries to Japan, India and well-stocked canteen.
bers of the Christian Reformed Nigeria. When one realizes that Labor l)a_v
Church in Whitinsville, is such a The event which was held again is usually the last “good weather"
traditional observance and is of this year at the Polish picnic grounds holiday, the day for that last outing
interest to all of our readers. attracted more than seven hundred or for the motor trip one has been

This event attracts, not only the people who were generously rewarded planning all summer or for some
members of this Whitinsville con- because this year, the speakers were other attractive recreation, it must
gregation but many visitors from the Rev. Mr. I)ick L. Van Ilalsema be admitted that the Mission “l“e~"t"
distant places. The main purpose of Monsey, N. Y. who is a mission must have some tremendous drawing
of the Mission “ Fest,” is to stimulate pastor in his own area, and Dr. A. H. power to attract and hold the interest
interest in missions. It is the aim Oussoren of Middleberg, Nether- of the many hundreds who attend.
of the presiding committee for the lands, who is a pastor and ardent Our Christian Reformed neighbors
day, to increase the zeal for missions devotee of missions in his homeland. are certainly deserving of mucb
by arranging for addresses by those The Mission “Fest” not only has praise for their loyalty to their
who are either serving in actual its serious aspect, but a very attrac- church, for their sturdy qualities of
mission elds, or by persons closely tive social side as well. Friends and good character and citizenship and
connected with missions. relatives from New York and New for their ne example, and the

This Mission “Fest” is not only Jersey join in the festivities. The SPINDLE hopes it has captured in
an endeavor of the Christian Re- photographs on these pages attest these pages, some of the spirit of
formed Church in Whitinsville, it is to the fact that a varied program is these neighbors in their recent Labor
traditional with each of the three oered the festival throng. Asoftball Day's Mission “Fest.”

[10]
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This jovial group. Joe \'anden Akker.
(lharlie lloekstra, .\lartin \'ierstra, Sid
\'ander Zicht, Jake Wiersma and son,
.\lhert Buma and a visitor, were inter-
ested spectators at the softhall game

-ani

llere are some of the young ladies from
New Jersey with their Whitinsville
friends. They're watching the ball
game ~—betcha' the players were watching

too
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Dr. A. ll. Oussoren of the Netherlands,
one of the speakers for the day, and
Henry Kooistra, foreman of Department
-I2-I, exchanging some old country news

John Gjeltema and .lake'llaringa play
host to a group of Holland's Marines
who are currently in training on a
l'. S. mine sweeper in Boston harbor

Scanned 3/27/2014 ©TrajNet
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“Soup's on!" This can- - ' 4- \
teen was one of the most _ ' Q
popular features of the Mis- -. . "~ i ,

..‘5l\'
‘we

The “small fry" took every available
opportunity to ride the ponies. "Billy"
Oosterman is the attendant and he looks

pleased with his work too

.00

[12]

THE MISSION "FEST"
(('un!inuvd|

“Get on board. little chillun!"
liowever, there seems to be very
little room left as the “hayride“
gets under way. Destination was
a secluded spot for a story hour

I Henry Oppewall takes a lusty
Q‘ Q swing which netted him a long

~ double

Y§.\
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Above: This is a general view of Haringa
Avenue, which commemorates the name
of Edward llaringa. Northbridge boy who
was killed in action in the EuropeanO
Theatre of World War ll. Below: “Hi,aC ‘ i ]_n ‘ i ll I1 Neighbor!“ This is the prevailing spirit
in veteran Charles Reilly's household
as new friends are invited over. And

By ]{;-_<_<|.;|,|, ]§_\||,;;\~ mother, undisturbed in her work, smil-
‘ ingly approves of it. Left to right is,

Kenny. Sandy Smith, Bobby, Melanie,
Jellrey Massicotte and Florence Reilly

IX the few short years sinee the end
of World War ll, this eountr_v has
experieneed the biggest home eon-
struetion urge in its histor_v. Over ' ,

00,000 families have moved into ne\v D "'1 ll '
homes, tailored to their wa_v of life 0

and personal ineome. But in spite
of this extraordinary booln in build-
ing, housing aeeommodations still ~'

fell short of the many who sought _- ""
them. Finding a plaee to live beeame
the initial problem whieh eonfronted
many of our veterans on their return
to ei\'ilian life. Those who had
married during the war years were
eompelled to double up with their
parents, relatives and friends, and
with ehildren it beeame inereasingly 5
diffieult for ever_vo||e involved.
.\meriea is solving this problem for Construetion (To. of Boston were put has a side entranee with a four and
her veterans through the tremendous to work elearing the area and digging ve room-and-bath combination. The
housing projeets that are springing was begun in preparation for the interior walls are plastered and
up in hundreds of eities and towns footings and for the poured eonerete painted in a variety of beautiful
in every state of the l'nion. Sueh foundation walls. At a eost of harmonious shades and the eeilings
an extensive program has been re- $230,000, eleven duplex dwellings and partitions are full_v insulated
eeutl_v eompleted on a site adjaeent were speedily eompleted and are now with aluminum roek lathe and fiber
to Linwood .-\venue in the Town of the living quarters of t\vent_v-two glass. .»\ einder bloek re wall
1\'orthbridge. veteran families. separates the basements whieh ean

Less than a year ago approximately The plans ealled for wood framed be entered from the outside through
two and a half aeres of woodland was struetures with elapboard siding, a bulkhead. liaeh separate unit is
ehosen as the loeale and immediately painted a two-tone gra_v and trimmed equipped with a Timken automatie
men and maehines of the R. & S. with white. Each two story dwelling hot water and forced hot air heating

[|3l
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Left: The Last Trip—Possessions large and small are moved property, is waiting for Gramp to offer his assistance. Right:
into a new atmosphere as veteran Ernest Vandal (back to Veteran John Magill sizes up the situation conceming the
camera) with the aid of Dick Walker, Walt Gibree and Peter parlor sofa as his Uncle Bill and Larry Larson help him to
Vandal unload the odds and ends ofa strenuous day of moving. unload. Joan Magill, in the foreground, chats joyously with
Tiny Kay Vandal, quite concerned about her own personal Nina Abramek of her new adventure

.~"_\'~"teiii. Other equipiiieiit furnished ealled llAlilN(iA .~\\'i-lNl'l-I eoiiinieino-
e:iell tenant ineludeszan eleetrie range rates the mime of Pvt. Edward
and refrigerator in the kiteheii, wiii- liming“, S0" of My-_ and M;-S_ Jami,
‘l"“' -*'h11d(‘-*2 *'l“<'"i(‘ light Willis; 11 llariiiga, who was killed in action
“M "f “'"“"‘-‘3 i‘ """‘hi"mi°" door iii the I€urope:iii theatre of World
and two rulibi.-h eaiis. A length of Wm. IL
lime is allotted eaeh dwelling and
is he shared by the teiiants of each It is indmtd a l)l0aSant _a“erth0_"ght’

- ~ as one (ll'l~\'(‘s by this creditableiiiiit. Six lawn inowers :ire also
available for use among the teiiants. ‘“_ld't'°" t" (’"r_ town’ to p°rce“'_"
not top Sid(,“.alk__. and Street (,n_ with understanding a sense of grati-
mmces frame largo _,_L.(.ti0n§ of |a“-H tude for tliose who fought and have
which are attraeti\'el_\' landscaped 11$ la-“l f0l"l(l =1 l111\'(‘" of l)*‘a@° and
with evergreen .-hruli.-. The niaiii eoiitentnieiit~aiid for their children

s‘\

.\-r"

tlioroughfare of this little eoniniliiiity .-\ l’I..»\ClC IN THE SYN. A Voice in the Matter-—Baby Gagnon

f. _. .

' "iii, Iii‘; -is

‘ ‘ ‘ 1ill
_,_~

senses the strangeness of his new home
as he very emphatically voices his dis-
contentment from his carriage pulpit.
But to brother David. who pensively
looks on, home is where there's a spot
of shade and a stack of comic books.
David and Richard are the children of
Richard Gagnon who is the editor and
publisher of the weekly newspaper.

“Northbridge News"

Jw

8.I
. Q"

a!

_i,.¢».

The Latest Model—-While Mrs. Ruth Melia takes great pride in her new home, son Malcolm Whltten takesalesson in home
Tommy sets off the foreground perfectly in his latest model pickup wagon. Mrs. repairs as he watches Chic Fournier
Melia's husband, Thomas J. Melia, Jr., has been recalled and is now in active service servicing his Timken automatic hot

with the United States Marine Corps Water b0ll€I‘

[14]
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spam 7dé_S()FTBALL ROUNDUP
By IiAno|.n (‘.»\s1-1

Til-I softball season has been over unenyiable job of defeating the New as fierce. l)ick's Sunoco and the
for

:1

number of weeks but there Village Cafe in the play-offs. The Gym ended in a tie for the season
hasn't been a resuine ofthe season, so N. \'. (‘lub had rounded tip a fast and had to play an extra game to
here is one to go with the photographs ball artist and all the clubs were determine positions in the play-o's.
slm\\'ii below. haying trouble “teeing-off" on his l)ick's lost out but won the rst

lt was a successful season which serves. Ray Woodeome must ha\'e round play-offs with the Progressin-
started on May 3 and ended with the told his boys that if he had a pair of Club in two straight. .\lizzy's Tile
last play-off game on September 19. spikes he would show them how mueh lost two straight to the (iym in their
The season \\'as almost as long as further a fast ball could he hit than play-offs thus bringing Dick's and
that of the major leagues. There one of the “creampul’f" variety t-he (iym together once more. The
were four leagues with a total of because Fred's didn't have any nals were won in two tries by the
twenty-seven teams. Two hundred trouble disposing of the ('afe team Gym ending the season for the old
and one games were played during in two straight. men. .-\s a fitting climax to the
the regular league schedule and The (iym was most fortunate season, a dinner was held in Septem-
twenty more were played in the against the Legion. The Legion her at the R.A.C., at which time
play-os. lost the rst game but came back trophies were presented.

.\'aturally it depends on where a and murdered the writer in the rst An extra game was necessary in
team was in the nal standings to inning. lt was so bad Pat Duggan the (‘hurch League to determine the
say whether it had a good season or couldn’t stand it any longer and went schedule winner as St. Pat's and
not. It couldn't have been a better home before the rst out was engi- Christian Reform were locked to-
year for the Gym team because they neered. However, before a sufficient gether with H wins and 2 ‘losses.
ended up in fourth place inthe regular number of innings had been played St. l’at's won the extra game and
league play but landed on top in the to make a legal game some beautiful went on to defeat the Trinity Church
play-offs. Actually the Gym and black clouds sailed down over Vail two straight. The Congos had to go
.\\'akian’s were tied up ll~9 before Field and opened up with a cloud- up against the Christian Reform and
their nal meeting. The winner burst. The next meeting found the were lucky to win one game before
would just eke into fourth position. Legion ahead 8-4 going into the last bowing out of the nals. So the top
ln the deciding game Bert Breuker of the seventh. With two out, some teams had to play again and St. Pat's
came up with his rst no-hitter of timely hitting, a walk or two, and a held onto their 1949 crown by winning
the year to give the (iym a 3-2 win. hunt by Bunny Howard, which was again this year and against the same

The American Legion was on top a masterpiece, gave the (iym a team. History repeated itself.
most of the way but near the last sweep of the first round. The fourth league was the Mer-
time around Fred's Restaurant went The l’0p's League had only four chants’ League which had six teams.
on top and held that spot to take teams as compared to eight in the However, this league disbanded after
home the trophy awarded the sched- “Rec” and nine in the Church league playing twenty-two games so there
ule winner. To l~‘red's fell the but the competition was every bit are no filial standings to report.

'“ I

‘o\“.'r \¢‘I''

l.eft: Whitln Community Gym Team—Winners of the Pop’s Team——Runners-up of the Pop’s League. From the left, front
League. From the left, front row: Dick Garabedian, Fred row: Chick Winchell, Alec Gray, Bill Prior, Paul Blaine,
Seipietowski, Mike Case (bat boy), Tom Cawley, Del Rainville. Walter Lawton, Carl Johnson. Back row: Harold Baszner,
Back row: Harry Cornell, Bunny Howard, Norman Light- Bob Caston, Jim Blair, Mahlon Graves, Leon Dedourdy, and
bown, Harold Case, Mike Marker. John Magill, Louis Gilroy Harry Remillard. The two youngsters shown in the photo-
and Rusty Malkasian were absent. Right: Dick's Sunoco graph are William Prior, Jr., and Leon DesJourdy, Jr.

[I5]
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0\"1:11 .\'.()0(l mill oxooiitivos. snpor-
visors,
l1i|.:l1l_v

.\‘lmw holtl in (iI‘t'('Il\'lllt‘. Snntli (':1rn~

ln :11l1l1t1<1n tn n1:1|nr to\t|lo ||];1

ohinor_\' hniltlors. parts n1:1nnf:1otnrors.
:1n1l snppl_\' (lo:1loI‘s |):ll‘lil'l|):llilt|.{ i11

tho Sl1n\\'. :1 witlo \':1riot_\' of toxtilo
|11|ll sn|1pl1os woro also shnwn. Mill
<1|1or:1ting oxooutivos h:11l tho oh:1noo
tn booonio :11-1|n:1|nto1l w1tl1 o\'o1‘\'- 1

thing t

'l‘l1o
lmsy :1ot1\'1t_v :1ll wook lung as tho
visitnrs ox:1|nino1l in 1lot:1il tho ropair
|):ll‘tstl1:1t woronn1lispl:1y:1n1l|11ot tl1o
\\'l1itin roprosont:1ti\'os whn woro :1t

tho Sliuw.
.\t ll

onvornig rop:1|r sor\'l('os :1\':11l:1hlo lul‘
ro-nootllnig ( mnhor h:1lf laps :1n1l top
l't)Illl)_\‘,

ninn l)r:1\\'ing. (‘mnhor. Slivor. :1n1l

lll|:l. front Uotulror ‘Z to 1.

Greenville, South Carolina, Show
Has Record Attendance

and onginoors :1tton1lo1l tl1o
snooossful .\‘nnthorn Toxtilo

l1:1t was now :1n1l up tn 1l:1to.
\\l11t|n lmnth was :1 soono nf

to \\l11tn1 lmnth woro oxlnlnts

ro-not-king :1n1l ropairing outn-

liihhun l.:1p .\l:u-hino rnlls. .\n The whm" l‘°°'h 9' ‘he G“"‘""l"° Sh°“'
intorosting oxhihit nn oylintlor ro|1:1irs

J
~¢

w:1s sot np. .\lsnsl1uwn wo1'orop:1ir of nnr s:1los|non :1n1l said, "l’1n't_\"
sorvioos nn llnving fr:1|11os :1n<l s])il1- gnml l1:nn1norl" :1n1l thon \\":1lko1l nnt.
1llos. Spinning :1n1l twistor rings :1n<l Tn :11-1|n:1int our snnthorn onstnn1-
s-pintllos. .\ spooizil fo:1t1|ro of tho ors :1n1l friomls with tho f:11-ilitios tl1:1t

oxliihitinn \\’:1s tl1o 1lispl:1_v uf stool :1ro :1\':1il:1hlo :1t u1n"(‘l1:1rlntto. X. (‘..
rullors sliuwing hnw tl1o_\' :1ro ro- sllnp. tho l)t)Ulll onnt:1ino1l 1lispl:1_\'s

nook:-1| witl1 o:1so h:1r1lono1l. intor- slmwing hall I11-:1rin;: 1111its for oylin-
1-l1:1n|.!o:1hlo.tlnuhlosorow nooks. tlors. h:1ll honring tonsinn itllor pul-

'l‘r:11lo shows. :1s :1 gonor:1l rulo. :1ro loys. so\'or:1l 1-_vlin1lors slmwing tho
\'ory tiring tn tho oxhihitnr, hut rango of silo :1n1l typo :1\':1il:1l1lo :1s

noo:1sin|1:1ll_v :1 onn1io:1l inoillont noours woll :1s tho oylintlor :1rlmrs. stiuls.
whioh givos him :1 littlo lift. During oto., that :1ro uso1l witl1 thorn. .\ls-1»

tl1o (lroon\'illo .\‘l1n\\'. :1|1 in1li\'i<ln:1l. :1\':1il:1hlo for iiispootinii woro lifting:
nl)\'inltsl_\' :1 mill \\'nrk1n:1n. o:11no into rmls :1n1l lmsliings. now Rnving spin-

: ' tho \\'l1itin hnntlt. .\ftor looking tllos_ Spilining spilltllos, stool rullors,
i :1rn11n1l fur :1 fow Ininutos. ho stnppoil lmth o:1st irnn :1n1l stool. :1n1l :1 largo

:1n1l \\':1tol1o1l tho l1:1nnnor hitting: tho :1ssurt|nont of 1-:1st irnn :1n1l h:1r1lono<l
:1l11|nin1nn spintllo on tho tosting stool goars.
st:1n1l. (S1-1-|1l11>t1>g|‘:1|)l1 nn tho loft.) 'l'l1o rop:1ir \\'nrk sl1uwn :1t tho
.\ftor w:1tol1ing it hit :1 fow titnos l1o \\'hitin hnnth is :1\':1il:1hlo to 11111"

ruhhotl his linrors nvor tho l1o:11l uf snntliorn onstnniors from \\'l1itin's
It Itlllt ‘. '>' 1101 1 ' ' ' o ro1:1n .' 1|) ‘ . .

it l1|t :1 fow ninro tinios, thon lnokotl \\ itl1 this onIl\'o|liol\tl_\’ l0o:1to1lsu11tl1-
:1t tho in1lio:1tnr whioh :1t th:1t ti111o orn slinp \\'hitin is in :1 pnsitimi In
showed :1lll)lll~ ti()t)(l hlnws. (Inr romlor prninpt :1n1l oflioiont sor\'ioo tn

Spindle testing stand visitor slumk l1is l1o:11l, tnrnod to nno its snuthorn otlstmtiors.
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A who is out sick. . . . Tho woioomo mat i.~

\ “ / out this month for Kon (iuortin, who has
I . 4 .-tartotl work in l)opa|'t|nont -I50.

I
/~ *""' 1'00]. JOI6 .' ' by Russel! Bailey

' . .\\ .I"/' \\o havo a follow on tho Joli who has in-on
I :1 oustnm tailor for l.'> _\'oar.~'. l.iko n|:tn_\'

nmro of tts, Frotl Kollott wantotl .~"mm-tilingPICKBIQ AN. DIAWIIVG l.llX(‘>' _for tho last vo _\'o:|r.- thinking ho \\'a.~" tn (|,, in his _\-Wm. t;,,,,._ 5., |,,. (|‘.(.i(|‘.(| U“
hyS|'d Miedema i“'°‘l'““‘m l"‘"l)|*'- tailoring as an intort-.~"ting tlivorsion. I-‘rt-ti

is tho follow who oan toll you what tn \\'o:|r.
.'\ll>ort Kititl anti .lu.~'oph l)o.~"r0.~'iors aro both l‘IN"u‘,n MIL.‘ whon to woar it anti imw tnl'i|0n.~1' tho :tt-oo.~-

wi.~'ho<i a .~')ootl\' rooovorv h' thoir m:tn\' b L014!’-W sohilli" .~m"io.~' that aooont.t . . > .

frtonti.~'. Tlll'$C |no|| ha\'o boon oonnoti for . .

sovorai lnontl|.~". . . Alhort, Loduo is also “P “hill H siwmbi T""""""*' M "a.n'*" "niik_ D") ‘(N |\~\()“5 A" _“""-“‘.\' ml‘ l"
‘.m|m.d M hon“. afwr ,‘.“.n.]). injuring his -_~'<IIl who I-' r*‘_l'\ll"‘""|"l! 1" i""|“‘1\"*_‘T ‘Willi! tho l¥o.~"ton .\iaratlmn haok tn l!)3i. l‘\\"t>
|,.K in H ["1] do“-H u. _,-‘air,-_ “Q. “-M, him H l" ill“ i"'>'l"i"|- _- - - ( °|lKl'=\'ll|"l"_>Il-*' _'" huntlroal anti t't_\'-t_hroo rttnnors partioipatotl
quirk n_ww,r)._ Th“ me" U" Hm .\|r. and .\lr§. .\llrot| i.o<loux on thotr -lhth “ml A,-g m,-|M] H, 3],! |,|m.l._ ('|:m.m.‘.
l)i(.k(,r |.;n.(.nK um “.‘.|(.mm_ |,m.k A|.m,|‘| \\'*‘li'|l"t!_=\|""\"'l'*1\l')'; "mi l" -“ll "ml “Y-“'-_ l)omar \\":t_~" among tho hrst ton that _\'oar.

i’it-korinit Martin Luntl and Wilfrotl Siiznot. 'I“"“.i“' Ilirkii-‘:."i' "Mr 2mh' ' ‘ ' ‘\l:".'~v M - - ~ Thin i" mm PM ““k"r “'““' " 'i“""“"‘
. A nowoomor in .\'o. lti Stm-k (‘rib is P“ M" '_'““;"' \§ '""'"' (_'i'""-"-"“ “'i'" ll"-"“|1|l-""11 in (‘alit'ornia. . . 'ril:’|t_i')0'l‘.\'l'_\.' Tolrli \\"a.~

.._\-is-Y Bng|(._\. ]\'(,mk_ “NU. Sas ill thol .h. \:\\',\'- Bl""i“'".\’~" hmi 1* l’|""-"="_" a .~"tar oatt-l|o'r mt tho _\\ illllll .< ntno haok Ill
is it-;t\’iIl|{ to iilkp up 1-|nhlo_\'mont in ('ali- ‘“"'l".“"'| i‘ WM! ‘mm “if "“'r~".l“"l-‘." “C _m2' .' ' nun '|'l]'M \“i§tr“ M“ ‘mm|],|-Hi“ and “-0 “-i,-h him _,-u‘.‘.‘.§__-_ "H “"-‘ll I'll" 'i"‘ i"‘-"' "i i‘"'k "I i"-" ""“‘ in tho A\(-tll‘-rl:.I“ll* anti wont to grmlo .~'t‘ilt|<‘|i

Tl R . . . |. I I ""“'""“~ ||| (iorman_\'. . lhat Murray .\ior:tn.~
"' "|"U"K ~"""-"‘"| 1-‘ "I "Kl ll"=\T ' "“'" . ". ‘ . ' . . . -q - . ; ; . woight has int-|'o:|.~o<l frullt I28 >ut|ntl.~' to 2|?

“'*'*."'.“"'k"‘ -\"".'".=-" “=~K""".="-" '*"'* o.;i,§i§.'|"'l‘iiIi§"...'."<'§li'.',tiIT:"1'§.""'|-H‘-.ill |»<-----d- _-i-»~- 1--=-rm-ti. It >-~--
l'“rwwm mu ‘W Sm"! h'k",m to Hm mt)’ "‘““.|’ 1‘Iljt)\'o1i tho tlinnor ontortainntont anti <iant-- I'll" “""“' """"'?" |""" =\lI>'\\'l‘T- “B".\’, "tilt
oaoh ._\'aturti:t_\' |norn|n_|:. Fhoy praotioo thoir hm ' h mmf‘ havv hwn §“m_\_h_up my Wm, “Inky-
_:|tmt_t|1gI on.rat'.- anti tllll o:tni~'. but :t|ip:m-i|t|:\. “_H'_k' '.""_ ‘mnw 0'. "W in |)‘_p:m"“_m

‘ W '."t" “W mhir t WW.“ M“ 3 inn" 319' 150. lilizartl .<nui.-ltotl in tho haok omi of ills Calif.‘ Jun AN" -"\l'T01"AT|"§
“i§i'lk"'g ii“ Brm“|w“y' . “W ‘Mir "I Man“. oar Tum" ('am|m hat-koti up into a lI'oo anti h Y Ru“ . Ma[ka3ianwill oortannlv havo fun with tho.~'o lm\'.<. ‘ - - - 3 5' ‘ \\ lii)llI‘ llalrtl baokotl up into tho clotl|o.-l|no.-.

\':t.~".~"ol ilakor has found out tho harti \\'a_\‘ . . . On u rooont trip to \'o|'n1nnl .\nn John ('ala||, our (‘rib man, i.~ \\'urki|||;
\\'h_\' ho shnulal not spoil his last nalno two .\inntoli painloti hor noso rod. .\'i|o IIll.<llNIi\' part tinto on tho now l’ro\'itlo||t-o \\'oroo.~"tor
\\‘:ty.~'. Tho inoomo tax agonts havo in-on hor lipstiok for :1 nnso inhalor. . . . \\'o higl|\\'a_\' :\mi:|.~'noar:|.~" \\"ot-an gure-nut ills
tr_\'|n|: tn lnako him pay twioo as lnuoh in \\"i.~"h :1 spoo<i_\' roo<|\'or_\' In .\'ollio ilt||'|'nu|;l|.~', titlo i.- Rtmti('0|ll|Ilissi1)|N*I'.
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When he retired in September. Thomas (Iolthart was pre- of the Tool Job. Ralph Baker, foreman, made the presenta-
sented a banjo clock and a purse of money by the members tion. Tom was a senior employee with 40 years of service
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lloogas Hoogoian eoinpleted and iiioved
into his new home lust week. The bo_\'.~' on
the job are all in favor of the lioiisewariniiig
that he is going to throw but the only <|iie.-tion
they can't get together on is will they have
good entertainment and refresliiiieiits, or not.

(ii-rrit Delioer llt\.~' gone baek to smoking
the old-fashioiied eorn cob pipe. The sinoke
from :i corn cob ta.-t4-s niueh better he .~'ay.~,

and also they aren't so expeiisive. The w:i_\'
he breaks in his pipes l'm inelined to agree.

nolivcrett White reei-ntl_\' had quite an :ieei-
dent at home. The way we got the .-t.or_\‘

here was, \\'hite_v \\':|>' bringing up :i lo:id of
wood from the cellar to the kitchen stove and
he didn't quite make it l guess. It seein.~" he
fell down the cellar stairs and got all banged
up. ‘VHS the lighting poor lverett or were
_\'oli just plain tired?

\\'alt liigos has politieal :i.~"piratioii.~". Walt
is moving from Webster to liiist l)ougl:|.- and
lie'.~" got his e_ve.~' foeuwtl on :i eoii.~'t:ible'.~' job.
llope he makes the grade beeau:~'e we think
he will make a good one. 1"”:

.\ir. and Mrs. Roland (‘on.-ineaii celebrated The committee-—— Front row, from left: Alan Blizard, Richard Garabedian and
ti“-it 29¢}, \,v,-,|,|;,,g _.\,,,,i-,-,-r,-,,r_\’ 1,,“ m,,m|,_ Lawrence Bail. Back row: Pat Sheridan, Wallis Gaddis, iienry Martin. Gerrit Ebhel-
Roland entertained a party of friends and well lng ind Fred Dexter
wishers at the Pond View Outing (‘lub in

|,.,:i0:s:(f:§';i::_d mum“ to W) lurlum _\-our return sooner . . . \\e extend our IOI.'I' AN. PLANBI JOIS
best wi.~'lies to Joe .\lartin who will soon be b R ad Woodcome

We would like to weleoiiie the following leaving to join the l'. S. Navy. A dinner y aymo
employees to the ilepiirtment: Robert Pari- party \\'g|,_\' held by the inen on the Job in The fellows of Department 414 are S0|'|'_\'

.~e:ill, on the small drills‘ William (‘oehr:tne, _|oe‘.~' honor. . . . The irls in the oiee to set: the followin men transferred bark to
¢ . . , ~ - K - - g ~

"ll ill" llilrlntl ml". lllillli-';O\'ltl1‘ lieriiier. on took out Lois lleerdt to eelebrate her birth- their original departments: Al Gauthier.
'l"' "lll"'kl"K """'l1lIl<'>'; =\"<l Ruth Matti“ 0" day. .\fter enjo_\'ing a ehieken dinner, they William Bergeron, and (‘armey Duso to
the blueprints. We also wish Len llinehelie deeided to take her bowling. Lois had the Department 436; Titus Ebbeling to 43!! and
liiek on his new as.~"igniiieiit as shoi ilaiiner. hi hest seore of all. . . . Norman Li lit- John Anderson to 411. Also leaving i.~l l ll ll

Noe Tousigniiiit and Mrs. Toiisilliiiiiit hmm.Slwnl .“ .““.k HM l\".%‘.i“' ‘Wk Ni" (‘WW0 :l?3m"h0.n l{?0.'s rlisumlllg hlsmlkllzli
eelebratml their ltith Wedding Aiiiiiverx-ii'.\i

lion") ‘ ".0 *3“ "W Arnl) '1 hc llgan .';"mhall law" 8 a es m ‘ mm'
last month with :1 trip to liostoii. “a"“.l' ],)“l.‘v0ur ‘Pam .wm’ '\0rm' ' ' ' ‘V0 “"~‘k'°_mc m D"Parm“'"l ”“2- Em*""“'l

.\luriel (iaulin, a great \ ankee fan, ‘went to liauziol-(1. “Nor Dnyon, G(.(,rg,_. Lamnqagnrr
_\lJ‘|‘01\|A’|‘|(j QQQEW J1]. gill‘ llsl _lll=\ll;\e' lN‘l\\‘:;‘II ‘the llivilr -‘fix *_‘":| and ()mer Ross, Jr. \\'e welcome to Iéehparh

1"‘ '"'-“ "1 ">' ""- - ""| " "‘|" |*'3Pi""" ' iiient 4l4 Joseph \'ineent, Albert aput
by Connie Blow." and inent, Joe Dimaggio didii t even play in the and Lou;,,'3issami_ _\',.“.comcm to 406A an.
Jane Arm Rondeau . _ , _

ll1\l""~ - - - “P ¥‘X"‘"d ti l"‘t"".\' “'*‘l“°ml> lienyamin Pierce, Louis Beaurage and Joseph
\\'e welcome liriiest .-\r.~"enault baek to the to all the new eiiiployes who have joined our Susienka. . . . John Foley, planner at 412,

.lob. We are sorry we didn't at-knowledge -ill faiiiily. has left to aceept a job at the Norton (‘om-

-' I’:

~
‘ 0

\_.-

.\iembers of the Whitinsville Fire Department held their From left to right: Peter Frieswyk, Ray VanDyke, Harold
Fourth Annual Clambake at the Fish and Game Club on Sep- Ingham. Richard Garabedian, Louis Veau, Bill Scanlon,
tember lb. Everyone enjoyed the bake prepared by caterers George Rae. Cookie Barnes, Alvin Guyette, Erie Simmons,
James Ferguson, Robert Holmes and George Jones. Sally Vaughn Harding, Gerrit Ebbeling, Alan Blizard, Art Broad-
Jones’ rabbit dog "Tinker" especially relished the ciarncakes hurst, Sam Magill, Charlie Coombs, Everett Johnston, Merwin
and clams fed to him by Leonard Brock and Henry Martin. Brown, Henry Martin, Sally Jones, Erik Pierson, Pat Sheridan.
Art Broadhurst and Everett Johnston carried off the clam Harry Drinkwater, Jr., Bernard Shaw, I-‘red Dexter, Leonard
eating honors. After the bake both were seen hovering over Brock, Maurice Moran, Lawrence Ball, John Spencer and
the clam pit where they enjoyed the last few remaining clams. Cy Hemenway

[W]
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pany as Assistalil Production .\lanager.
. . . James Ryan, ~l0(iA, has recently been
called back to active duty with the l'. S.
.\'avy. We wish Jim the best of luck. . . .

Joseph .\lalhoeuf has lcft his employiin-nt
here to accept a joh in his home town of
Fitcliburg. Also leaving is William .\rnett
who has accepted a ('ivil Service job.

.\del .\utlette, l)t-partiitciit H5, \\':i.< re-
centlyawardedher30-yearsmrvicepin. . . .

Xi-iv apprentices in our Dcpartincnts are
llarnion .\liedcnia, H5, and Wayne Bur-
roughs and Roland llenoit in Departinent
H4. . . . Lost one pair of pants. Finder
please return to Tom Riley, 412. . . . .\li'.
and .\lrs. lili liruso were guests at a party
held in honor of their 35th Wedding .\iiiii-
\'er.-ary.

During one noon hour, two of our would-he
hunters, Robert l.andry of Fraiikliii and
Roland St. Andre of Sauiidcrsville, decided
to try their luck in the vicinity of l.nckc_\'
l)am. St. Andre snoit hecaine lost and after
walking around in circles he finally canic out
at ()akhurst. Farm Racetrack. Figuring he
had walked a considerable distance Roland
thought he had arrived at Pascoag. llc was
hrought hack to work by a horse van driver.
.\ftcr all this, neither of the hunters rctiirned Mr. and Mrs. llomer I-‘linton celebrated their 50th Wedding Anniversary in August.
Wm, any g,,m,-, They are shown above with their family. Seated, from the left: Mrs. William Mon-

' geau, Mr. and Mrs. llomer Flinton and Mrs. Paul Boudreau. Standing: Mrs. Harold
Johnson, Cliord, Chester, llarold, Walter and Mrs. Karl Wunshel. Four of the

|iIl,',\II J05 family employed in the Shop, have a combined service record of 120 years. Homer
by Don.‘ Amie’ retired recently after 47 years of active service

Saturday, October 7, will long be i'cinein- ,_],.,.u,d _\.,,(.n_m,.v_ Tm, f,,u,._u_am Ernest Sansoucv, our faithful timekecper,
bfimd in the ““'“‘l‘“‘ °l_th",G°‘"' ‘Mb Bcmm league howls at the Pythian Alleys once a returned from a trip to .\lontreal, Canada,
( lubi for ‘t was “ll ml“ ml-Km mm the r“ week with the season divided into two halves where he visited relatives. . . . What a

( [uh b“"‘l“"t “'35 h“l‘l- Th” l\l°"d'k" hm of l2 weeks each, with the two winning teams predicament! After spending the rst night
shook '"° th” rafwm Wm‘ lb“ "“"‘l° "f “P"“' rolling off at the end of the season. Teams of his honeymoon in New Haven Conn.

H u , . H _nuts Johnson aml his Soap Savers, and and ‘vague members am. Jew_R_ Dmn’ Walter Doble found he had left his wallet
the “nil” °f U‘? Club "‘_""‘b°r§' _M “'0 (i. Gucrtin, F. Laamme, F. Perry; Bomb- at home and was unable to pay for the
*'"!'"'"*'°" Of <""""- which C0"-“'S'*‘<* Pf shell:-i-A.Jongsma, R. Tancrell, R. Lambert, lodgings. Who paid the bill? The bride
°h'ck""' swukt ‘md lobswri th_” """5“m“ R. I-Ihbeling' Hot Rods~—l'I. LeBlanc T. of course. . . . BirthdaygreetingstoGeorgc‘ I I
members of the (dub put on an impromptu |A,“.,mdO“.sk,’ G_ Lam(.hc||,,’ R_ Baxendalo; Beaudoin, Frank Donovan, John McCaig,

Show The “"u'm‘i“*'r," Y"°'”:_l"ui‘*' Skyrockets—P. Bondin, B. Howard, P. Ches- Theodore Morel, Simone Roy, Olivene
()(onnell, Mr. and Mrs. hlvin Winchell, |,,_‘., R_w°od_ petrin, Ralph Walsh, Mb,“ Dcstrempml
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Perry, the Thompson
Sisters, and_Leo Laverdierc. The highlight our ,.0ng,.atu|,m0n5 to our assistant fore-
of the evening was a high stA'PP"'K 9‘i"""' man George Holt and Mrs. Holt on the
flan“? Willi B;'lT':;T_1l f§l°t“§"d d°lt"8 "1" occasion of their 17th Wedding Anniversary.

ca mg. in a . ns rs anque wasa ‘

howling success and everyone on the job is \
now looking forward to our (‘hristinas part_v. MIL‘-‘N6 J“-

by Marie Ebbelfng
We extend hearty congratulations to Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Skillens on their 19th We welcome new cmployes Paul Wayne,

Lorraine Croteau and Carmy Duso.

A C.I.O. group from the Milling Job
attended the Red S0x—Yankee game on
September 30. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Roche also attended one of the series games.
. . . A surprise birthday party was given
to .\largaret Gendron and Dora Mowry at
Simone Roy's home. . . . Jules Moreau
and family are now living at Kelly Road.

Wedding Anniversary. . . . Our birthday Lucien Benoit, Harold Nielwn, LaForest Jul“ saw, ‘hp air is great in um wide open

cake is quite naked this month with only two Itunt, Thomas Riley, Arthur Lelilanc, Spams‘ "we but wan ml the blizzards

lone candles honoring Donat Brochu and (|ti('i&ll() .\linutclle, James Black, \\ilham conw Brrrrrr, we Send our best

Florent Reith. Many happy returns. . . . Jedrzynski, Edward Russell, Alfred Bureau, “,ishc'q for a six,'(,d'v'rec0very to Richard
We bid farewell to Audrey Cooinbs who has Stephen Zabka, Verne Grant and Joseph "yhmd who had ‘his leg amputated M

left the department to take up her new duties Stadnik. . . . A card of thanks was rc-
as stock clerk on 429. . . . New faces seen ccived from our foreman A. T. Brown for
around the job these days are Ralph Therrier, the basket of fruit the girls sent to him. . . .

, lilie Bracelet, George Randall, Sitiioti El- Lloyd Flint is out on leave and his desk looks
niasian, Lucille Maconibcr of Inspection; pretty forlorn. We hope you’ll soon be well
Michael Hession of .\'o. l5 Stock (.‘rib; and and with us again. . . . We are happy to
our new production clerk, Mary I). Jones. see (‘arol Arakelian back at her desk after
We hope you all enjoy your stay on the (iear a two months’ leave of absence. During her
Job. . . . lt’s good to see Leo Maguire leave, she attended the Annual Olympics
back at his drill after being out so long oftlie Armenian Youth Federation at Detroit.
because of illness. We hope you are feeling While out there she attended the Tigers-
hctter Leo and welcome back. White Sox game at Briggs Stadium. The
-W highlight of Carol's trip seems to he her

The Gear Job bowling league was formed lengthy discussion of current events with

Memorial Hospital.

BOVING SMALL PARTS,
PLYBII Jllll AND IIIIIICTING
by Marcel Lunenberger

Henry Harper recently received his ten-
year pin. The presentation was made
by Foreinan Deane Perkins. . . . Stuart
White, former apprentice, and husband of
Rene White of Inspection, left September ll
to rejoin the U. S. Navy. Stuart has been

last month, with Gerard Larochelle being Chico Carrasqucll and Gus Zcrial, outstand- stationed at San Diego and assigned to the

elected president-treasurer and Francis Perry ing White Sox players.

[ 19 1

aircraft carrier U.S.S. Bataan. . . . Bill
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like to lnnlte eontaet with eligihle \'eter:|n.~
of Worltl War l and ll.

'<
l"re<l lurker reeeivenl :1 phone e:|ll reee||tl_\'

:|.~king him to eheek the _~treet lights a short
<li.~t:\nee from his hoine. Fred thinking it
\\:|.< the l'Ileetrie:|l ('o|n|mn_\', rn.-he<l out,
l‘lN‘l‘lil*ll the li|{ht.~", hnrrietl lmrk zllul lIlf()rlllt'll
hi~ enller they were all hurning. The voiee
on the phone l"t'|)llt‘tl, “\\'h_\' <lialn't _\'ou h|o\\
thein out?" Paul Devlin in|lign:|nt|_\' <lenie~
it \\':l.~ his voiee Frenl In-nnl over the phone.

Phil |.:ir.~"on, 1li.~'eo||l‘:l|{e1l over the ghting
nature of his liogs, has solnl thein to l)n|l:|l<l
.»\<l:||n_~ who el:|in|.< he'll he nhle to lmmlle
llN'lIl. Y Une (lay l:\.~t month, llel
R:ll|l.\|"_\' lurked :i lol>.<te|' for tlinner. <\t'ter
l‘1‘llIlb\'l|I|l the nieut from the shell, :\ plen-
:|t :1 tiine, he tlroppenl it into :| howl of hot
hotter. \\'h:|t l)el fniletl to notiee w:\.~ hi.~

nepliew eating the lohster :|.< t':|.~'t as he plneetl
it in the howl.

FIIIIIGIIT ll0I'§I£
by Harold Libby

'l‘went_\' |ne|nher.~ of the lfreiglnt llon.~¢-

were reeent |zue.~'t.- of .\ll". and .\lr.~. l'I<l\\‘:ml
.\'hee:\n of \\'oree.~"ter. The -\'liee:\Ii.~' enter-
tnineul the group with moving |)lt'ltlI‘\‘.~‘ of
their (':\lit'orni:i trip. The group also viewed
nn intere.~"ting eolleetion of ln<li:nn eurio>.
lh-fre.~"l|inents were .<erve<l and :\ gr:\n<l
evening \\‘:|>' enjo_\'e1l l>_\' all.

\\'e ueleolne to our lll'|)1ll'llllt'Ill_ l‘Ilinor
\\'oo1l, .\<lrinn l.:unl|'_\', ziml .\lieh:\el Smith.

. (‘onpzrutulations ll:n'r_\' Wing alul
.\li<-hael Stnniek on receiving your live-year
|>il|.~'. . . . \\'e were h:ipp_\' to see l’:it
l)ll|l|{:\ll alul Joe l'al:u-no _~l|ulu- lnnul.< after
the Inst hall |{:\llIt' at l)nngl:\.~. For awlnile
it looked as thougli the-_\' were going to lu-
hitter l‘lIl'llli1'.~'.

I I 'I"I'Il\ln-0I"I' J0"
l by Gloria LaR0che

\\'e we|eonu- the following ||e\\' men to our
depart lnent : Albert Ahnon, llarvey |.anipre_\',
.|o.~'eph .\lureinuik, Joe (‘hart-tte, l-‘rank
'l‘ingle_\' and \\'ilfre<l .\lielette. \\'e are sorry
to .-ee Peter l\'u.~"iuk leave us hut we \\‘i.~h

him the ht-st of luck.

This and U101. .\ll _\'ou lisherlnen shonlll
ask l"‘r:\nei.s" ('aputo where he eatelies tho.~e

live-pound .~'u|ifi.~'h. . . . liven though he tips
the st-:\le.~" at 240 pouml.- Jerry Leniire eun
he st‘l'li most un_\' day helping soinebody to
eat their luneh. . . . If you want free
\l:u|<.-ing lessons during any noon hour .~'et‘

Twenty-two men from the Freight llouse held a stag party at the Moors, September I9,
.\lr. l,e|n:t_\'.

for Robert Maloney. who was married to Stella Stefancvk September 2|. The newly |;|||y|)|;|[ J05
wedded couple recently returned from their honeymoon ‘in New York (lity, and are
now residing in an apartment on (Ihurch Street, Whitinsville. After October H, Bob M’ D""m"§' Anmm"
will have a new address. On the day of his wedding he received orders to report for
active duty in the armed forces. Top. from the left: l.eo Gauthier. Richard Benner, “'*'l| l)"'-'-*¢"l “"'"-1‘ l')' -“Y-\ ||- l'T-*""'-
Roland Dunn, (Ilyde Gould, (Iharles Polucha, Arthur Langelier, James Rice, Rene t)n our reeent trip to laltiinore \\'e ol).~'4-rvell

Pllffd lld Elwin EIHOII. .\"d(“t‘ ph0t0Qraph: R0h€I‘l .\ll0l10_V, in lh middle, ||l|||||-rn||,~' l|4)r,~'|-_~’ and \\';|g|>||,\- “ml my [\\'1;-

receives a purse of money from (Ilarence Bisson and Edward (iorman, who made the \-,.;,|»_‘,|,| ,0“ was ,.x,.m.d "W, N-‘.rv um. and
presentation on behalf of their fellow associates. Bottom photograph. from the left: gm" “.9 “Tn, “.:m.hi“g fur "mm" ‘U ‘Mm

Emile P°u"°"' John “asulk' I|en1E€;:r?:3‘g§r'fo‘:(:‘her‘ “a‘o“e'v‘ Clarence mason and them out to hiin, and we nnule ai game of
who would spot the ll0I‘.\4: and wagon hr.~t.
\\'e follnll that there were more hor.~"e.~" Illlll

ll:i_\'cs was" in.~'t:illetl :|.~" (‘on1m:in(ler of the Litke, who showetl |no\'ie.~", and l.ee \':ilente \\":\gons on the .~'treet.~" of lhiltiinore in one

.-\|nericun l,e|{ioIl l’o.~t .\'o. lll. Bill \\':l.\' who furni.~'hed inu.~"ie. liill hopes to make hi.~ <l:\y than we see nhout here in u year. Near

:|.~'.~'i.~'te(l in his pnhlie installation h_\- Art year in olliee an outstamling one, and would the end of our visit we .~'potte1l an otlieer on
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l1or.~ol1:1ok and it w:1.~ :1 bountiful, .~'Iook CAI-s AN. CARPENTER SIIUP lleattomlonlllurtlott \'oo:1tion:ilHigh School,
:1ni|n:1l nml tl1o oioor rodo so woll. Aftor by Mfylfe Tu,-‘eon and is :1 macliinist, by trade. Whon asked
wo woro out of sight Rogor oxol:1i|no<l ox< :1bout sports, it tii<ln't tako Joo long to .~":i_\'.

vito<ll\': “Oh l):ltl1l\' n1o .~"oo :1 hor.~'io not W‘ WM‘ M ‘\.“"l| “H I“, ~ “li:1M-l\:|ll." llo |)ll.\\’t‘tl throo vonrs for tho
v- ' ' - .- -. ~ : |1_\' lnrtl1<l:1_\' ‘ - _ -

111-:1rn1g his wngon. Kn_Mi"g__. M "Ur f‘m."N."' ML Alm|n_“. Baird‘ .~'ol1ool. _ _. . ht:‘1nlo_\' Zn-tnb:_1, Jr., pr:1ot|-
|mm_ mnimhl‘. calla‘ ..__\mh_ .._ “ml ML o:ill_\' now ill the hhop. workoti Ill l)op:1rt|nont

.-\rtl1ur (lnnvin i.< now group lo:ulor on tl1o _];,|,,,-__- K,-u||' |',,.m.r kmm" “Q ~-_i;m_'~ _\h._ 423 inf Tl\rl“1‘ \\'¢‘<‘l<-“B l1‘=ll'"l"l! 1" l"‘ 4| "1'"il'=ll
High‘ ,|,m_ W‘. m;____ _\rt|mr'__» >"n||~\-‘1 0" ..Am|~\,-. ‘_0h_hm“_d his hm|“|“‘\. X-"“_m_ p‘l:1nnor._ -§t:1|1lo_\' iorn1orl_\' workotl for tho

lnnnor and magnotio p1-r.~on:1lit_\' on tho 1l:1_\' |,,-|- 1' am] ML "Jim"1-1-|1-{mm-1| |,i_.- _\'4,\-1-m. l“'ll;" (f"Tl""'l"l"'" "~" " 'lr"ll "l“|‘l< “'\"Kl""H
.~'l1ift. . . 4 .lohn (lrz_\'l1, tho t:ill bloml, In-|~ .;_ May \-1," |,m|| ,."j,,\- nlanv mm-1. "l’*_“‘ """"“~"~
l1:1< boon tr:1n.~'l'orro:l b:1ok to tho Tool Job. |mm,_\- Um-_.-_

Wilbort l’orr:1.~", of tho night shift, h:1.~" lt |.~' tnno to -'=\_\' “:"" l""ll" l" _l'l".\"l (_'"l'
ln'<'I| oalloil hm-k to ¢lnt_\' with tho l'. S. .\':1\'_\'. |;‘.mi‘. |,,.f‘.‘.n. and _\[,-__»_ |‘,.f‘.vn. ‘.(.|,.|,mm| “'*‘ll. llr plannor wl1o h:\.< boon with n.- .-nu-o
\-U" had H (.|(,,-4. 1-:1ll l:1.~t tinio liill, Wo :1ll "Mr mm \\'HMi" ,\ - ._ ._ . O, 1 _ th:1t pzirtionlar work w:1.~" rst intro<luoo1l to

1 g . n|nur.~.1r_\ (to xr i, _

\\"‘l' .\'"" ill" l“'-*1 "l l\"'lf- - (‘""llT=""l"' witl1 :1 f:1n1il_\' g:1tl1oring:1n<l .<1|ppor. l\l:1_\' wo “ur 'l"lmr““.°m' .]‘l"-“I “'“‘\' “lry lllllllk lm
t|on.~ to Mr. and .\lr.~; .\orn1:nul Proulx, wl1o “.i__.h Hm Hm,“ m,,|-‘- |m|,p\- “-Hr, 11,g(.1|“.|__ tl1o tlrnw, with w|t_:1n:l l1u|nor. “o ll n1|.~".~_

,.,.|o|,r:m.d u.“ r,‘ “,.‘|‘|i“g ,,|,|,i\-‘.|-__-m-_\- ‘ ' ‘ ‘ you, _l.lo_\'1l, and w|.~"l1'_\'-on tho \'or_\' l)o.~'t oi
nil ()1-tobor l. . 'l‘l1o l_1:1.~"<-l1:1l'l .~‘o:1.-o|1 i.~ “'0 |m“_ fr“, M m_|‘_mm_ mm" lnok n1 _\"our |1ow po.~"lt|o|1 with S1-:1r.~'. Roo-
||\'1‘l‘ but ono ({\lt':‘i.lIII| ron|:1n1.~". \\ o all stuok ‘h_p_‘r“m_m 1,-in.‘ is “r A“-n_d |‘_ ‘Mwuml l""'l< *5 ( "|"l"\".\'-
“ "ll "llr tmlns, .“"l""l l“.'w , hm m".mr “ill” wl1o .~":1_\'.~", "just oall |11o Al. " Al is now in tl1o
i_lI=\Y -‘"l"\'.\' l‘""-"“.\l\ ‘l"l"'- l)"""K ill“ Shop. lio for|norl_\' workotl with Winslow (iuo.~".- who w:1.~'|n to .~"oo Us ono :1ftornoon'.’
hintl two wook._~' of tho .-1-:1.<o|1 I11; illl'il('ll fron; |;rm_ at 5-mm‘ (~m"p“m. in _\~m“.Um|’ M“__._\._ \',.__-y Mary pm“, (-nm.|“._,» and ,,||_ 5h,.'__

:1 .\ox l:1nto:1 \ nnkoo ag 11-;1\"1-|‘_ llowt-on1o_ "0 had chargv Hf "W |mm___ [Ur mum“ skills K,.m“g ,,|(,"g gr,.,,q_ but it will he ,-,.‘.,_.m| “um.
usocl to |n:1l(o :|\'i:\tio|1 oo:1t.<. 'l‘l1o.~'o b:1th.~ \\'ool&.~' boloro .~"ho'll bo baok with us.

'l‘:ulll'_llt‘\\' n1on l1:1\'o boon :nl<lo1l to tho 1l:1_\' ",1. x,“ |,_\- |,,,i|i“g |“.m|m.k hm-k M “m|,“. 1|“.

’l"ll5 l"‘l“'_"r‘l l)|"'“'"'"l*' l"ll“' "l"'"\l"l‘§ l1“" nlosirotl oolor. 'l'hi.~ part of tho plant lIllI\'('(l .\'l1:11low ll:-:1urog:|r¢l :1|ul “'hito_\' Tl1on1.~'on,
|§|1ll3l_Til_¢ I"-*'l)“"l"r§ ““‘l l)""“l‘l l-"l'l""'l.\' to .\l:1i|1o, so Al has oolno to work with us. tho oraok bowlors (?) h:11l:i Inntoh .~"ohotll|lo<l
=\II'|“lllI=llIl l)=l|""lll'1i\\'"Y|'ll<'l<*‘T>~ . (lnorino (‘ontonio, bottor known :1.~ for o|1o night, tl1on .~'u1l¢lo|1l_\' olningod tho

"('hilli," h:1.- oon1o baok to tho Shop alto!‘ tiino, unknowingly to n1o.-t t':1n.~". W:1.~'.~':1

Six :|<lllitiuIl.~' l1:1vo boon n1:1<lo to tho night h:1ving boo|1 :1w:i_\' for .-o\'or:1l _\'o:1r.~'. lioforo n1:1tt:1 <lon‘t liko rootors? Whito_\' won tho
~l1i1't: Folix l\'on1pin.~ki. .\liol1:1ol h'w:1n:1n, tho w:1r, ('hilli workotl for l)op:1rt|nont 427, rst string by H3 pin.~, tho sooontl by tl1roo
llonr_\‘ (‘:1hill, .\l:1uri<-o l)or:1gon, Ru<lolpl1 i'ron1 whioh ho ontoroal tho .~"or\'ioo. .»\ftor and tho thirll by ono pin. Sliatlow w:1.~"

(iiI'0llX, and .~\rthllr (':|ro|1. \\'o l1o:1r the-_\' tr_\'ing :1 l1:1n<l :1t othor tl1ing>, l1o ll\‘t'ltlt‘(l to gotting hot, so tho_v :\groo<l to bowl two |11oro

nro :1 orow of:1n1bition.~ _\'o||ng t'ollow>'. \\'o|- work in tho Shop and w:1.~' pl:1oo<l with us. _~'tri||g.~". Johnn_\' Sotok mntlo :1 bot with
|'nllIt' to tl1ool:1|1. . . . Josoph l.on:|r<l is fr:-.~"h out of sohool. Sl|:1<lo\\' that ho'1l loso b_\' lOpi|1.~" por string.

L__

.:’_‘~_‘?

_.._

Before leaving on his vacation to Belfast. Ireland. Robert the presentation. Bob left for Ireland September 20 and
Burns, of the Grinder Job, was presented a leather travelling plans to return on November I5. We all wish Bob bon voyage
bag by his fellow associates. Foreman George Moran made on his trip to Ireland

E‘-3|]
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‘-83 in.

Shadow smoked cigars the rest of the week park. George ni.-lied one orangcade and
at Johnny's expense. Shadow won by 16 called for another. When George tried to
and I2 pins respectively. Oh yes, why pay for the second drink the boy said, “This
wouldn't you tell us the string totals? one is on the house, Father.” George tried

to explain but to no avail.
RING J0‘
b E G Bill DiCillo, of the oihee force, has ]0llit‘<l

9 "em “'9'” the Army Air Corps. On September ‘Z7

A quarterly ineeting of the Benet Club nu“: 0.m(‘e .“’“‘l““‘f’ hm‘ a mmwe“ party “ti
was hold on Thursday‘ September 21. M the (/‘;il0:il!i; lnli; in Vifebster. behalf; oi

the Fire Station. After the business session, t '0 Ti" e_ arm“ plljiimg . mt I “
a social was enjoyed by everyone. Therese :)u'rg“ °llT;)l'“3_’]'( .‘ ' ‘h Slim. 'fmL0m.s “_°'l
Morin provided an excellent lunch of chop ‘U1 cu L ._"“ ":."t If .3“ “‘."
suey rolls, doughnuts, and coffee. There n al3pmnuw_:°r mg m ‘ck av‘ S0“ "I
was plenty left ovcr, because of the density t '0 Carpcmm ‘ imp‘
of the crowd (joke)~—thirtA-en members. Bob A ,- W I to \,_ mm M h ‘,_ t I

, e a .i mir io ti c re Uflltl
Balcom played the pmno and hdgar PM" to work within the past two weeks are Mi".2:0- r ‘ ‘ .' ' ' ' . . ~. . . . ~ . '- -

knows how to grow big pumpkins. Pearl it made very nice listening. “Doc ” Treinblay :.|,(,),:],.‘::.|:,?‘|,,§:::£u:::i
BIN‘! Mir)’, hll dllhlefi ll’? Pmbibli’ heads a committee for a Christmas part_v- H -d_ _| _| _ 1 _" t M- - , I

fhlnkmg Whit M3 -l3¢k'°‘h"(e""5 ‘hue let's get out to this one and make a sueei-.<.- "H J‘ -“ “re 5‘ ‘L '\ opp“ “ ‘- mm‘ "-Wpumpkin‘ woum make for }|a||ow¢en f .‘ other points of interest. . . . Dick David-
o i . son spent the seeoiid week of his vacation at

A coupic of bow having hard “mm home _watehing the World Series. Maybe
with their cars__'Dk_k Cahmlfs has bum you will be lucky enough to get tickets next

temperamental and refused to start. llis year’ Dwk ‘ ' ' Bumham (“mks "NYbu . ht El v. Q H d J h address is l0 Foi'e.~"t Street.t on nig men, win ta ey, an 0 nn)

f,';;{i*';v';,f§ '**,?;;(_§>,\:§'\,;';s¢,]:)t egizyanbggtutjr \Ve ..-sh to ..~.-1.-......<=.-0....» Witcher 1,...-t

ing surprise‘ one night wheii he discoiri-ml Flrt!m|d?)i"}"“;n&:__E:l"r%i1):::8llwin <6" ill?‘
a at tire when he left work at 4:00 p.m. lie U J In H x r U H H I “L ' 00 gt

, had to change it right in the middle of the
1 road of the parking lot -ax J0‘

Welcome to Roland Legare of Woonsoeket, by Bunice Auukia"
§';:,,:’o:°;;e“;‘;:‘;‘;:,gs}"},£“'Hll°r‘;:),I;§:‘§;{j BillhG’}Brien ishin the its-w.@ksgai(;t._ This

Goss, who is entering the armed services. .""°h L as Pure ‘Med. “ men’ at '8 mi“
we wish ou lots 0,-hick Bmandd in t e trucking )U8il'l08S. rot er Join

Ernest Bonoyer and Babe Poudrier were - y - i mp “sf bought a shotgun. Can there be any con-
lll Clilfé Of U18 llquld I’0fI’¢lhlIl¢IlIl I! ‘me someuma Also welcome to Alma nection? . . . This month we wish Fr nk

Jayne: Roland Turgeon and John Agnell— 8Norman ’I‘heberge'sand AlicePeloquin’s ~» v_ ~ | h - .i uh d B |

W...-1... @p.~;_ K; ha; ,,~ - Z°‘2I.°2iiI‘.L‘;'..’..?'ii’.i.’;..1'.I‘”.i’......"..“i>..,,..i‘£.

.t3~‘fg

i,4*’‘gr'
A'-04‘~T

’\\»=~//* \\/’YD

“'8 es or 0 qmc re um 0 k te a Dam" ment 440 Best wishes to Carl Larsson who
i‘ ‘ a jia_n, who has been out for three weeks at I h '\. be b. thd '

this writing. \\e all miss you, Stella. . . . aw ass ‘ mom r ir ay

-“""">' ‘“"'?""“ ‘M *‘_‘”“' “"“' °_"° '“°'“*,"K One of the highlights of the month was

'_“°°':,'y“:'i'“ :“:‘;.""’°, "P, "fa, "‘h“f‘}'"" the Spindle Hobby Show. Carl Larsson of
- 3:3 ans“ {:1‘Ml: Ch';::‘:: ‘,"_H cl ‘"“'_l' this department, displayed his hobby of

‘ ‘ qu“ y “M " bee keeping. He had about 200 bees in a

under comm!‘ glass case (observation hive), and samples

Best wishes also for the quick recoverv of 0‘ hon”: were also shown‘ we hope mes"
(‘bet Clark and Robert Gusney whovare shows mnbecomeayearly evemuthe Show

George Rae, electrician, got too close ‘ . k H’ , k HI , ' (sh was certainly enjoyed and appreciated by all
to a new cow while stringing an emer- °‘"_5'° ' _ “"7 _”“' : ‘ °“s' ' ; ' ‘,°s' ti, it (11-d_
gency whe at (huh Hm F"-m_ The terline Cichonski enioyed the .\ew \ork “ 03 en

<30" °l3kl¢|i 0"‘ 0f 11- G¢0I’Q¢ did» 10° -*<*l'"_"Y ll"? “"~‘ck end 0‘ Oclober lfs_22' Ben Oles, Joe Scott, Ralph Nolet, Paul

}
Annie Gniadek and Arthur Lawrence enjoyed Roy. Ray Gamma" and George Gau,hi,,,,

% the Mohawk Trail scenery. Peter Kooistra Mwnded ",0 RM S0x_YankH,a game mlZ journeyed down to New Jersey to visit his September 30_ Th“ ,m|‘. romark was’ llThv
daughter. . . . Bob Balcom has changed wrong mam “.0“_~ That in “self speaks

his address “ml now lives on Chcsmut volumes. . . . (‘on Feen is on the sick list
b‘irt.‘Ct.iIil)()\lKl8S8Ii(.lV\'8h0p0tll&i»by thetime with a back injur“ "is sunny smik, Li

this issue of the Si-mots reaches him that miss“; by an “-,1 hope we Wm soon SW

he has the telephone situation in his new him back on his job. namng exports’
home all straightened out. . . . Two new J0‘, Labn_(,qu,,, om, Ur our Ra“. hands has

addr”ss°s_‘ui"0 Diomw now “W” 0“ Lin’ been enjoving his new Plvmouth. Iiowyt-ver
wood Avenue, and Willie (iuertin has moved Joe nu“, {iguws ho may have ,0 Be“ his (_m'_

from Worcester to (‘ourt Street in Fxbridge. in ordor ,0 pay H“, ‘axes on it Now J00’ i,

ean’t be that bad! . . . This season, there
MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT does not seem to be mueh enthusiasm about
b A“ B’ k I. a bowling team. We would like to see as

y cc" a e s ne a team as we had last year. The vei'_\'

- A few weeks ago George Albrecht went to excellent bowlers last year were Benny Ole.~"_

Ed “IA ,, G u 4“ nee. abaseball game in Boston. About the middle Mike Ovian, Bill O’Brien, Paul Roy and
gar zonga uer n .

every |.~|.|d‘y ‘ght ‘I ":9 |_¢;n“|.|e of the game,'he became very thirsty so he Ralph l\olet. Come’ on team, let s shon

Sports Arena hailed one of the boys who sold soda at the Department 429 how it's done.

[22]
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Walter Theen Broer DeVrles Robert Drohan Retires

CAST IIICIN I001" rooters didn't have mueh to say but neither Ziirgi liuezyiieski has purchased a l7"
b Do Id D should the \’ank¢-4; room“ aft;-r the feeble television set. There ‘are several owners of

y no “ma, way they beat out the Phillie; Our sets on the Job now. Jim Benjamin is always
This inonth'spersonality is \\'alter'l‘herien. l’°“'l'"$ wall‘ '9 d°'"$ much l’°"'"" than '" “m.w'ng about the “lunderfulsct he has’ ' ‘ '

During \\'orld War ll he served three years "1" Pash 8'98‘ flu!‘ Of cmdlt 5h°"l_d 8° W 0‘""a B700“ has P‘"°ha9“d 5°‘"~‘“*l “"7"”
in the l,'. -Q. .\'av_\'. His hobbies are bowling H‘ D_"P“m" and I" l‘3°s“m' ' - " Ehrthday Or “'0?‘“and‘ “mom” ‘he Plml Blmyan of
and |,u;|.|i“g mod“ m.mp|am.s_ no is a i{l11‘tll1KS’t()_ (“arl (arlson, doe (ourteau, the (ore. Room,‘ has gone into the eord-
mt.m|,(.r of H“. p|_‘.ing Fools Acmplam. (dub lzdward l\miotek, Walter Szorik and Y\ornian wood business. (mats, cows, horses, hamsters
of \\'00"sm.|“.t_ "0 in 5 good “.0rk(.r' has White. and now eordwood, what next little man?

a pleasing personality, and is liked by all
who work with him. He lives on Cottage 11¢.‘ .QQ§| YA" AND QUTSIDB CIIBWS
Street in Woolisoeket, ll. l. by Franc“ shusrue by Bi" scanlon

H Til“ w,oI.(-Ollie Tm.‘ is tl ":8 far Norinantlendron and Dan Lajoie have kept (‘hick Farraiid received sueh a_|rll@ “PUP
Gs; hm; ‘mp 03$‘ .031‘; d ‘J au r; the boys well supplied with cigars this last "f1*PPl“9 fl'"m his )'°\"\t! "'*‘1‘*‘ ‘his )'<‘l'. WP

. (Op ourassa, l‘3llCl8 0U 8, osep - I ‘ d h. ' t, d_ ‘ I t ,h I
no.1,W...1......m..x,s..-t..1,.. K.,|,,..»., ;;;;;,"‘{r;m{}*;';_*‘j;j,<;;{,;;';°;,';§'};;';,;;;,";3,',;*=;';; ;1{3;f'i.:;',_ _{"_‘ ‘,';0; ,‘1..:;..*;;‘,, ';,';,,°';,,;‘;;,
.l|os_e'pli._Pineine and also _1\elhe Cota who is [arm “.m,k_ Dick Baku.’ we" known mm, _](.n.y ]A.|m,maguL.'s jog in ‘hp \\'a!-‘._
iatk with us iil_'ter_a brief illness. . A local wnms Mar‘ ls ‘ho (tore ROOMS new housu _](."y has bu.“ (.a|1,.d mm me ,“.|.v|“.
-"l>““!>'"‘°"v"Y '_5“"“hcd f°l:('lay‘°nG°l'Pa*‘- |i||||-kw |-_ and is now stationed in Virginia. . . .

- . . . ~ ' Y 7*‘ . . .“ho is uim alt scing at bt. \ incent s Hospital, Gordon .\lilk man has been entertaining some
_0reester. . . . birthday greetings 10-\|"‘° ()n behalf of the men in the Core Room, of the boys with selections on the piano. He

\ ""d"rBM" “ml ('""m" ‘“m“s"m' l wish to bid goodbye and good luek to Bob has been trying to get George Borasso to sing
l)rohan. Bob worked in the Core Room for for him as George is a well known singer in

RQLL Jul over fty-two years. For years he made the Blackstone Valley. . . . George Forand
b C 0 i ('oniber box eores, a job that required a great wins the rst prize for the tale of the month.

y am“ "an an deal of skill. One pastime that Bob enjoyed (ieorge is quite a vegetable gardener. lle
'l‘ln- di.piirtinent personality this nionth is iflmvo 3'" lotlwm “ITS "l“:s.Wal_sl_"?“'?' I Invljlhl R'h_“:‘s|h:';)gr$v }€::l£1l'i(‘):ii.T)(;Iil)‘:llf__‘::S g:l’;r‘::_':

Broer l)e\'ries, who is seeond in seniority on ~‘"u"K‘T ‘ 33'} "108 0 its )\\e4_ (lit s wen l( at g . . . |
"W Ru" Job "0 born in Hnlland and spent either In Boston or lrovidenee where out of the ground with his wreeker. . . .

to Am(_ri(_“ at “W of Ll He lived he would hear and see the great_stars 0l"lIlS ( hit-ken l)eane,'of the \ard. is figuring on
in gum,“ and ‘mncd m wmk the R0" time. lavery day of the week in the (ore rounding up new nieinbers for the (ilee ( luh
Mb “Wk Muir amvi“ hem in W03 F lltbtillt, one eould hear hini singing songs and this year. \\ e are looking forward to hearing

g or
_ . r lie. from . h w 7 out ftlie t, some ood inusie in the eomin season.

the past 30 years he has eoupled rolls in lm m “ " " e H pas ~ g g

this departinent. liroer was married in I919
in Sutton. He lived in Whitinsville a short
time and then inoved to East Douglas where
he still lav.-.-. in is the mm of one daughter “E“"G'T°"
iiiid three sons, the oldest of whom also works
on the Roll Job. He served in World War | uouaeu wmgogg w““'"“"‘ BE‘~"‘°""
and is an active member of the Amerieali
Legion in liast Douglas. He has worked smi 55\-RY PAT ‘ Anmveo
under ve foreiiieii in his 47 years on th0 lob. O Ta‘eT§g§$E s5\‘$°RT CUT 930 PM-
lle has a ne personality and is well liked by ' ‘T155995’
his fellow assoeiiites. His favorite hobbv is WORCESTER GAME FR\DAY 5597- l5'“" llelu
gardening. v “v\~%§$;‘é-5%>5As%E

SA “
We wish to weleonie baek all the men who X’ NEVER AQN

have returned from other departments and "
those who have returned to work after a brief “ll-\\TlN$VlLLE
layo. . . . It is very quiet on the job

z
z§°

'Tm!)
C
no

Pm
m

F
Qi-

1I

sinee the baseball season ended. We Red Sox
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furlough last nionth. llnee again he is a lull
edged l’. S. Marine. Good luck, Fraiieis, and
we are hoping _von will return soon.

liverett Bishop, fornierl_v of the Roll Joli,
was out on leave of absence for quite some
tiiiie. We all know the rough time he has had
lint he is now hack with us on Departinent
439. . . . The following iiien are still on
leaves of ahseiiee: Thomas Fitzpatriek, An-
thony ('hauvin, lingerie Racine, Jr., Richard
l._vneh. We hope to see them all hack soon.

FOUNDRY
by Fred McDonald

.\I0st of us take this country for granted
but to John .\lie<.-ieliea, America means being
able to talk whenever he wants, take a trip

The October Photo Mystery was Pete Youngama, foreman of the Gear Job. We are whenever he wants, and being able to buy
wondering if the two boys on the right, now grown to manhood, will recognize them- whgI(\\'(\|' mlm §h()(\§ he wgntg,

Bel"! in lhli N0V¢II\b9l' "1910 MYUWYY John, a former member of the Polish Ai-iny,
was a (lerman prisoner of War from 1939 to

-QLSTBB -I0ll time later he was asked if his ancee had "H5. While interned ill (i<‘fl"!\l[.\" ll" “'35
by Biz“, "agopia" 3|,-t.,“|y wk", (-|mrm. (,f u, Wm-kiy pay foreed to work in an iron ore nnne twelve

envelope. (‘ould he. hours a day for seven ounees of hread and
immwinwm nhmknimemwmm emqmoHwawMmJ%nwwwM“M

again for another operation. We all wish _-1"" -§lll'l<l0Ii :iiid’( lllllitili. ‘Hanson have good." The prisoners wore elumsy wooden
iiph“-i H \.,.r_\. __.|,,.,,,|y H.,.m.,.r). and how, ]()lfI\‘(l Tom Mateers Television Wrestling shop, and me “ua“|5_.¢,m- fur pygry “in
he will lie hack on the joh very soon. . . . (llulh Tl"_‘)' “'"l('ll ml‘ T‘ l1l"@1‘h4‘$M "IEM lahori-rs— saw to it that they didn't smoke
“'0 hm" ma‘ Dom, |>,.rm,,is dauK|m.,. is andthen diseusstheni the next day, complete 0|-\a|k_
Wm, ~T|“. Gibsonsii high m.,i,,| ML 5|“. with deiiioiistriitions and sound effeets. ll
is mm. in D-a,.,,So,a’ Florida and win remain Donald Mullen can nd a place to put his T\
‘hon. um“ 1\',,v‘.,nh(.r “-hm sh‘. Wm (“pan aerial, he iiiiglit be_ahle to join the club too.
for a six “.,.(_k§ mm. of ]_;,,g|and_ Tm, But Domild and his landlady cant seem to
new mm.k,.¢.p,.r for uur (|(.par1n“.m is |.;|0uiS(. agree on where the aerial should go.

Vincent. She is taking the place of .~\rthur
“(,o,,,,di,m' who lo“ ,0 ‘ah, a si,,,i|ar job in Many thanks to the ghost writer who wrote

Woreester. We hope Elouise will find the "W ""l"""' rm "W M" "“'mh'
depart inent a pleasant place to work

SPINIILB Jon|:u;c'r|m:.\|. naranrmamr ,, Ed,m,d Bum
N

by Fern M. Coombs

before his wedding Toni had his hair eut
but didn't have enough nioiie_\' to pay for it. Franeis Joslin, of this town and forinerlv

We weleoine the following new men and
l»1l-"1 Ilwlllll T0111 Frle-'\\'_\'k WIN guest of woineii to our ilepartiiient: Adrian Balloii,

ll0ll0T 11! 8 -“mi; IYIUTY lwlll ll)’ tht‘ l‘§l¢‘(‘ll'l('lIl Vineeiit Lneeliesi, Marie Simonini, Joseph
Department and Suppl)’ Room at the Gulino, Joseph St. l.aurent, Everett Bishop,
Kllltllkf l"Il- Tll" (‘Will “'11-‘ in lllwr Ill .\'oriii:in llaehaiid, Armand l.anoue. Also
his approaehiiig marriage. A day or Nu the new workers on the inspection line.

John Mleclellca

When he returned with the inoney :i short of our liispeetioii l)epartinent, was home oh
John is amazed at the nuniber of eigarettes

smoked in this country, espeeially the size
of the butts we throw away. In (iermany,

sln the people cut eaeh eigarette in sit pieees,WK You 1 QQT A MRI WALTER stick a straw through one end and smoke' so"! I-“I IS LADYIS )EL\GH‘.|' until their lingers and lips an.
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RACE eonimutes from Paseoag llliode lsland when
Q‘ TRAIN FOR \ wiTH he ll\'e~i at his brother s honie loliii and his

39” ‘cg I ' 5|-|PPERlN THE wife a Polish irl iihoni he inarried whileQ
MUCH 0‘-| lN THE H"“._I Now working on the Charging Floor, John“Nil . . - -‘ ' .'

1., I _. . . .

'F'l";\' ‘V FOR I‘ I in (lerinany, ifre thankful that they an

‘C

/;__

"\.-://///
'.\<w»&//w“

///(////////1
,\\\»_

"5“\P)/44
.>\\

.—'-- -‘u E D ll-Y H here, and in his own words they "Like M so BLE - .-\iiieriea very, very inui-h."

Y} ~ _'_“»,,_ ‘ Peg Sweeney of the Sand Lab, together
?_.;2;%_\ 7.1-."Mjf: /I; 5 with her husband and 8. few llllilul friends,
..':o:0:::$\_‘\ 'F \‘ U is building a house on the Providenee Pike

1°: _. * ,\.} in Sutton. .\ few weeks ago while putting a/Q. I ‘ ‘ board in plaee, she fell seven feet to the' ';.,', . " ground. Fortunately she was not injured
233 - {H | seriously. \\e wonder if having a birthda\
' \

i
\>

\}l(_ _ .7 . on Priday the thirteenth had anything :1.
‘ 1 ‘ do with the accident.

" - —‘ ‘Q’ New employees in Department 404 iii--
a Llov $°m°mN w,-M “Me 0; ms elude: Hilding Appellof, John Davis, David

R TRMK FRrEMb$ hprague, Frederick Barr, Rene Gucrtin,
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Portrait of our deep-sea llsherman, Lernie Carlson, talking when we reach the shing grounds." Figure 3. “Why did I
to himself. Figure I. "Do they call this bait? No wonder the ever leave Missouri, home was never like this." However, we
sh don't bite." Figure 2. "I hope I won't be in this position understand Lemie has nally found his sea legs

William liarr, James Adams, James Williams, keys. . . . Harvey Youngsma, Joseph l)ou- exeellent eooperation and we wish him every
Leonardo Chirehigno, Leo St. Lawrence, eette and (ieorge La-\'alle, new members of sueeess in his new position.
Peter SanClemente, George Laliberty, Ar- the department. . . . Oscar .\sadooriaii
medus Paille and Douglas Conway. . . . eonvaleseing in .\lemorial llospital. . . . §'|NN]Q “$9.,
John lloran is the newest member of the llilding :»\ppellof transferred to the Foundry 0A.. ans‘;-|-‘KG AN-
timekeeping staff, replacing Andrew Zuidema, night shift. . . . llettv liutler in the ofhee -

. . . . . - PIILISIISG J0.
who was transferred to the night shift of the as .\liee lallsey s temporary replacement.
Tool Job. . . . Thelma Daubney and Irene _ . . Josie Trajanowski has returned after by Fldl‘ "0""!
liayes are the new checkers on the Squeezer a leave of ubseuee. . . . Leo I<lthier looking

(lilbert llarwood has iurehased his resi-Unit replacing Flora Brochu, who has left like an advertisement forliipton Tea, coming , D _ “I l _ _ _

the Shop and Sarah Almasian, who was to work wearing an Arthur Godfrey sport ‘l"“"“_""‘\f""h '“"""\'“‘f't f"“'“ 'l“'“ hm“
transferred to the Stock Room. . . . Peter shirt. . . . Konnie Trasavage dreaming of ;“*“'l"_'"‘ “"rl<-‘- V . . Bill l‘lall has moved

uito his new lmllse on \lain \treet. \\ hat a.\lc(‘allum has left to reenter the Service. (lang liusters, awakening in the early morn- ‘_ " ‘ _

. . . Congratulations to Earl Robbins who ing hours to the sound of Police sirens. lt '?p"" n w"W"“'m M W"-vn""g' hshulg‘
celebrated his 25th wedding anniversary, was the poliee searching the loeality for '°_" "ka""l5' “"""‘“' "H" ' A ““rl""$"

birtlula\ iartv was held for lathel St. LaurentOctober 20. eseaped asylum inmates. -' l

for the Se|.\'ol.t:. Bv the time this issue is

by her eo-workers on October l0. The party
As l bring my column to a close, l would was a success but it has been suggested that

Winnnn J0. like to wish the l\'|'I!\'n|.i-: Sta continued at the next birthday party the cake be made
by Dofggy D¢v]in sueeess and also thank them for permitting larger so that the honored gliest and others

uie to be a member of their organivation for might enjoy it.
This is my nal Winder Job news eolunm the past few years.

The Bowling League of Departments 4-l8
(snibuwd llubc “.(;rking in ‘he Pmduion (l‘Iu.> From the time our -\'|-Islam; was and 433 held their annual banquet at the
|)epam‘,m_ I am awn,‘-on, imrodwing firstpubIished,almostthreeyearsago,Dorsey Klondyke lnn last month. It‘ any of you

' has been one of our best eorres iondents. managers are looking for good bowlers, youIyour new reporter Floyd tludanowski, who
Wm Wm‘, ‘his Nunm in ‘ho t-mun,’ O|ily'onee did his column fail to appear in might eontaet lien S_eott, as this league has

the hi-|Noi.i: and that was when he was out broken up temporarily. Laek of alleys on
sick. We wish to thank Dorsey for his the eonvenient evening was the eause. . . .

Floyd has worked only on the Winder .lob
for nine years. He was a star athlete at
Northbridge lligh School and later a World
War II Navy torpedo man. Recently he was
appointed the department's new Parts in wmf nu ALWAYS A
Process man. l wish l*loyd every success NEXT YEAR NEVER A
in his new position and also in his role of
reporter. If you cooperate with him the
way you did with me, giving him pictures
and news each month, l know the Winder
.lob column will continue to be interesting.

This month's eartoon suggested by Lem

lowing in their wake are lied Box fans .\laude
lioche, Nancy Small and Ted l’odles, who
are still shouting, “Wait until next year!"

ii )
Leo .\lenard squeezing through a small -— is 72.; ‘ii _ _

window pane in the Winder oilice to open the ‘ ~ ' ' "\-7‘

5%
 2

n

Lemoine, although a belated subject, was ' Kw '1 »
too good to ignore. lt depicts the two loyal
Yankee fans, Sooey Detiaetano and Dorsey I’, l
llevlin leaving the lied Sox bridesniaitl. Fol- ,‘\’,"{'\:_

‘ i 4 --

Q‘ . sow
, ' " ., Ix . , BBOUT

‘i T‘ “bi;
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Wesley Webster, on the right, defeated Dick Baker for the Wesley Websterand Elmer Nelson. on the left, defeated Charlie
singles tennis championship of Whitinsville at the Memorial Pearson and Howard Wilbur 5-7, 6-4, 6-4, 6-3. Twenty-six con-
Gymnasium courts on October 7. Webster defeated his testants entered the singles matches and I2 teams participated
opponent by a score of 6-2, 6-0, 6—3. In the double team nals in the doubles

Twenty-two lied Sox fans, of whieh I am llo is cooking for his buddies. . . . John with an open house. Bob MeKaig and Herb
one, journeyed to the Klondyke lnn, Oeto- "l)ann0" Mahoney, Jr., left October 20 for Lightbown also eelebrated their 37th Wed-
her ill, to pay off a dinner debt to an equal a trip to .\liami, Florida. ding Anniversaries this last month. (‘on-
number of those Yankee men. . . . Louis gratulations.
Whitten told me that on his vueation in WAGE QTANIAIIQ
.\laine, he was shaved by a barber that gave he we eouieinat is extende to . arguerite
him his rst shave over 50 years ago. Quite by Angdina Fenucda Tntro. She will help us with the ling. “'1-
a shave, Louis. We are glad to see you have Birthday greetings for Oetober are extended M30 “'<'l¢0"1l‘ l“fl\m‘<‘$ V0" Fl*i"A‘I\» "ll" \\'=l-'
nally taken off the last pieee ol adliesive. to .\lrs. Elizabeth Brown and Edward l|'""-*l¢’T"‘t| (mm lht‘ l“"~‘lllhi Ol"‘-

Lionel lleto, former member of the ereeting jtmsisrtitltt 'ditm't_rT:t0 ?.'t?tl::';:
oor, and now a member of the Rhode Island “vebstcr on octobcr _t_ A good time tit,” HF LIRTIQIQ .lPAR'I'LIE1\"l’
State Police, was a weleome visitor the other toyed by an “-am, Standards had two by Lydia Hickey
day‘ Llomih boiler knélllln as. Pnimih-‘:‘_ .'“ winners in the llopital Field D8)’ mateheslit)“ l0Clili-(l til lliv -ti-ituate llarraelts ill hold ut the “vhitinsvmtt G0" Ctuh‘ S‘_ptttm_ Tht, Xlpthods l)epartmcnt has t-our bowling
Rhoda Island. . . . (ieorge ])umas is sup- hm, 30_ Arthur Broadhurst wnn thv to“, teams that mcct every Tuesday night at tht,
porting one of. those football ‘nioustaelii-qt-_ and Gordon tqpt,m,t, was mnm.r_up t-or Spat-egime A||tlys_ At the pt.(.St,nt stam|inK"t'
eleven on eaeh side. _ . . .|iin luastwood has lo“, not the teams Chaie Bt.0u“.t.|.»s gang is in “wt
""l°"{"d l"‘“_ ?°'“'"rl“""' 0“ 4483' ' " ' place with Bud Benner's running a close.\larsis Shahinian reported to the Anny -BPA|_ -BfA.'|')|BN'|' second one point separatts th(.m_ Tht.
‘\\_"l“l_l°" Cyril“ °"()"l"l"" tlt3' ‘bi l\:*‘-":"' by Jane; pfeyaki and highest average right now is held by_ (‘y

“"’“m- 3 ‘ll nm"-V mm" “ " 3 “'"“' ‘ ““ Liebolviteh and Jack l.alor is the high singleto ii serious illness, is baek to work and looks Mame Bnon mam wt, twp‘, to “H, tht, girls do Somt. hvav‘.
""‘ ll"'"Kl' l“: mum “‘a"3' K" W" "’""d"' “"l|'_ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams eelebrated scoring by the time the Si-ixni.i-: is |)lll)ll.\‘ll(‘ll
"“'~ ' - ' l"d“'“"l M“"“l"'l|' f"""'"*‘" "l their 25th W'eddit1g Anniversary in October again.
H815, and .\lrs. .\larshall eelebrated their '
25th \\'edding Anniversary on ()ct0brr 18.
. . . .\lr. and .\lrs. Philip llolines eele- ,1 1"“ ,”

. . . . , Kbrated their 2lst \\edding Anniversary on I". .¢- .-"‘
.\'0vember 2. - n V‘:D":::"" ‘J

u“L.~*‘
Y
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by John Mahoney " - . - " ( .‘_ 3, '
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The olliee stall extends a weleonie to three I ‘
i ¢. 3 .

new employees this month: Paul Peligian, f l |,,,_ rt,

Elizabeth Young and David l’ieard. . . ' t
'l‘omm_v .\lelia, who has returned to the ( Q ._ ~ t 1"’ ,,
.\lariiie (Torps with a rating of eorporal, I '1 I | f ,

sUl‘|)l‘lS(‘(l us with ii visit reeently. Toni is I \‘ i e Y
stationed at Camp l.i-Jeune, .\'orth (‘arolina. ('4 ,’:s6‘::;l'0' r,,¢¢"
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Late \'aeatio11ist.~': Ruth and l.:1ur:1nee
Fuller spent tl1eir two weeks roughing it up in
Maine. 1 . . Etlnu liergquist, our very
ellieient .~'witel1hoard operator, spent hers
visiting plnees of interest i|1 W:i.~'l1ingto|1,
l).(‘. Quite:1nexpen.~tive trip w:1.~"|1't it, lidna, _

just to bring h:iek two telephone direetorie.~".\\\M
illlil ' '3‘; **~ .___

Walter Dohle, Milling Job, married in
the Methodist Church, September lb l’:1triei:1 h‘111:1ll. Prodiietion l)e|>:1rtn1ent, Eleanor Spratt and John Kortecamp.
to Myrtice Smith, telephone operator. eiignged to .l:\tne.~' Rt-111ill11n| of Stoek (‘rib both of the Production Department.

The ower girl is (latherlne Benton _\'(,_ |3_ were married in St. Patrick's (Ihurch,
Whitinaville, on August 3

|p|‘unUc-I-.01‘ DEPARTMENT .l:11ne_~" llueklyt-_\' innrried to ll_elen_ ()'lirien
at .\t_ P;1t|-11-k _< (‘hurt-I1, \\'|||t|||,<v||l¢-, S¢-p- lle w:1.~' :1 .<e|no1' e|n|>lo_\'ee with ll] _\'e:1r.~ oi

by Tad Wallace u_m|M_r1,_ ,.‘.r\.i._

ler|'o|1eous|_\' |‘t‘|.)()l'l(‘(l last month that lioh |-ju“.| ‘\‘ti‘.||_,-U-“_ 1\letlN>4l-*' l)‘“l"“'l'““"l- The Pn,(|m.'i"" |)(.lmrum.m ‘.xh_m|§ "5
lilo-1ig(|H1.:t' w'11i:I .~'llll|k:{()lllj{hl() .\ll::r1o|=a.|):)lI-“ t'llll=lllt‘(|l"““"'." “"l“~“"l w""'<'~"ll'T- .~'_\'111Ii:1tl1.\' to Wi|li:11n T. \\':1l.-I1. Jr.. nhon
:11: :1 1e 1e '1ew wau rov1e1ee H _ ‘ |_: H I I-__ f: N _ “-~"-: TI
('ol|ege. ll |nz1ke.~" |1o dillerenee as far as -\l=_lrtl|1 \r:thel.. Jr-. Hi l)i‘P="‘l""'|"l 4'4» \\ill|_:|‘|H_\iD, H i I 0 H ‘ Hr‘ I Hm
lioh lit'i|l|{ :1 lied Sox fan, hut l tl1ink it onl_\' "_“‘rrMl ‘U Glmm l)'A.m|rm "f “"l’-"W", ' '
ning H, |‘.; H“. \'m,k‘.,. [am km,“ “-Mn. .\oven1lwr ll, n1 St. l.ou1s(‘hureh, Vlehster. Th‘, Ring Jnh 'n_|.__.“"m,| ‘_x|m___.A_. "Mr
HM’ """“_\' |-"~ Tl"‘.\' ""\." "““"-"" 1"" "l iT.\'"'ll Tlmm l_.ri(_\“‘k Ur “W lqniul D M"_ deepest .~"\'111p:1tl1\' to Arthur Morin on tl1e

M Md‘. "mils “_i“.rmlmu'\i' inent, |11::1.r4ri<-1| liltliztlilil|t'.l)ll|‘(lli:is4-A ;|)¢‘_=lil.i oil;l1i.~"1 inother in Milftnrtl, .\lHIl¢|=l.\'-

l11.~'peet|on l)ep:irtme|1t, Uetoher 7, in the lm “Ir "
Himk (“ml “ml (l"n'~" ""“'r" u““l l“ l"' (,'o|1greg:1l.io|1a|('hureh Xorthhridge. _ .“.a| --(.“|(.|, H“. n." (.|,a||]|,s_ Om. nigh‘ ‘ 1\le111l>er.-of l)ep:1rtn1e11t 434 t'X|)l‘l'.\’.~' tl1eir

reeent|_v, Ihe_\' ehnllenged \\'e_vn1an Plunte Alhert liohillnrtl, 426, married to .Io,\-1-|;||im. l|\‘t‘l"'~"l -“."|_"l"lll'.\' l" -l='""‘-" G"-"|"‘." ‘"1 "W
and ll:i1've_\' l)esl:u|rier.~' to a lIltll('ll. (‘uni I);-,1‘-f;|||.<, in \Vo|'('e>Ier, (letoher H. ‘lf'“lh "f ‘"5 “"l"' Mrs" Tl"'r"“" (l"""""-"' l“
and Revere thought they hzul u eouple of \"Tlll l Xl"”|<lilt‘~ l)¢'l"l"‘T 17-
|1t|.<l1over.~' and it looked as though the_\' were
“gm ||““.‘.“_|. H“. ||m.“,‘._\\'.,v"mn -.‘_Um_ Menihers of the (wear Joli extend deepe.~t

' v .

|,,," gm in“, high gm, an" ]mi|i"g 94) /101 .<_t'111p:1tl1_v to Anne liroehtl on the tleath oi
i11 o11e gzune nnd 2~i~l7 in another. They I Q I"-" "‘"""'~ 0"l"|“'r H-
lin11ll_\' wound up hy helting ll:u1k and 3-’“' ,
(;‘_|.n. -2_1-P01 I “e expre.~'.< o11r det-pe.~*t .~'_\'111p:1t|1_\' to

' Y .|:1111e:< S. Ft-rr_\', l\l:1ster l.i.~"t l)e|1:1rt111e11t.
and (ieorge l"err_\', 421), o11 the death of their

“‘_' “\"_"'"l ll ""f*l"\l “'*'l""""‘ l" 1)"?-"".\' '_""""""""""""""""""'_""' father, .l:1n1e.- R. Ferr_\', on ()t-toher l.
l?¢~\:h11, lunne_\' Oliver, liol1n1d_|)u111n.< :u1_d _|mm__\. R_ |.~(_rr_‘. had H n_‘.‘m| U; 7| _\.‘_ar_\. M-

'=""'*' l>1'""""'- T|"j.\'1-""=*!<"'K\11' "11"" .. . \. . 1.1-:11-0 .<t-r\-a.-.- with the \\'|1iti11 .\l:1ehineIN,“ ‘|lm‘.__- M ‘.X|,(.dm.'r_<‘ _\‘.“-(.,,|m.,l_\. H, lo Q-on-lo11 .li|kn1:1n of th;- (|:1r:1|(e, and “,urk____ Thisi§“_Kn_:m_ numhvrnr
the .\l:1.<ter Route .-eet|o11':1re Ida l\rull, ilr“ :l'“\""l"'» 4‘ ‘|"‘lKl'l4‘T- iilrltilm 1\"|"'1 N," :“.(.mm||:m,(| |,_\. a wlliur (,mp|U_\.N__

N'"il"-" ‘\'"“l"“'""' "ml ~\"l'"" '\l'k"l“)""k- mm Nilmim wr 10' lle served n1:1n\' of his \'e:1r.~" i11 :1n exeeutive
To Mr. and Mrs. .|:1l11e.~" liiee, :1 dzillgliter, ""l""'ll."4 I" “‘l‘llll"" l" l"'|‘|l"ll ll"'

§|A|1\' 0|?|I|CE |\'“th|‘_‘,"_|“m__ hm." _,\ugu__.t |2_ po.~"1tl|on tfpf :1.-.-1.~‘tl:1|1t .~‘n|xl-rn1te|1de_|1tt lolr ::
. n11n1 1er <1 ye:1r.<, 1e w:1.~' :1 so .-upern1 em e11

by /“we M‘ Ferguson and To \\'illi;1m I4-||||ux of the (:4-ar Job, “ml of the (‘o111p:1|1_\".~" 111ore than L001) te|1e|11e11t.<

Thelma Vandenea .\lr.~". l.<-nnox, :1 .~'<1||, horn :1t the \\'t>¢,||_<,,(-km for over 20 _\'e:1r.~". l~'or more tl1:u1 70 _\'e:1r>

I . llospit:1|, iletoher ll. .\|r. l"err_\' took :1 ver_\' netive part in tl1e
' “Q a fr“ “Nib "K" ‘W “on. “lill-mmng eon1n1u|1it\"" |mlitie~1l -ind ~'oei-\l life ‘\t

l.ewi.- |iurn.~ to the Main (liiit-p. .\'ow, we T" “nhhm (;m“__\, of |)‘.parm“_m 4“. Hm mm (‘n-‘||i_. n_r;_|m‘_m h;_ “._‘h ,m ..“.4“,

“W an m'vi"g “Ur faruills as hv has Mk‘-H "I'll ~\l|‘>'- (iT=\\'t‘~*" 1| 7'"'- ‘l=lllillll"|'- l""'|l l" inelnher of the tene|11e|1t eoliilnitltiee '1n‘d w-1~
up :1 new positioli with the l'. S. Navy. The H“, \\'|mi““,i||‘_ ||“__.pim|_ (_h_‘irm_m M "W .l."“_",__ “.‘_"._m_ Bwznl |‘l;_
Suh-( 'o11tr:1et |)ep:1rtn1ent and Main Oiliee “__|'__ U"; Uf “mm ‘Mt "r‘;MIi7‘_‘|‘“'_ r“
lmmlwl mg‘-tluir on Ormiwr 20 and wishlld Wlhitin h'i<eh-ill te-1|11 lriek ‘in the l88(l:~
l,ewi.- good luek. lie was preselited with :1 " i ‘ i '

l’"r‘*" "f ““““'-V‘ ' ‘ ' l“'"'"ml B“ld“'i" ()11r .~"\'n1p11th\' is extended to the i':11nil\'
“'"-" "I-‘" l"“'k""\“l h.\' l'""|" S""'- Th“ P33" of tl1e late Fred :\'il|in1:1n of the piliiiilig oor.
roll ()iliee pre.~"ented him with :1 purse.

. . _ Meliiliers of the \\'inder Jill) extend their \“' "“"“‘l ‘mr “'~\"“lm"'-V l" ml“ [mm]-‘i "l
|““'r-“"'“ L‘ ""'"“"-V "" “'0 ‘l"“""_-" "'“l'~' .<\'m|)utl1\' to the M1-|ir:itne\' f:i|nil\' and to ll"' kn" P" E"l“"“' R“"i""' l‘:“li"'“' “ill” "“

n1orning.- until .l:1n1e.~" l\l:1r.~"h:ill :1rrive.~' with S'umm,| '('|‘.||m“| "W," u.‘ ‘|(.“t|, ",|' _\[r__._ ereetor of S|1in|1i11g fr:1n1e.~" for 1n:111_\' _\'e:1r.~.

his h:\r|nonie:1. (let Hep, Jaliiesl All we Mm.gm.L,t M(.|;mtm_\..
need now is :1 few 111ore in.<trun1e|1t.~':111d n1:1_\'- ' The Eleetrieail l)ep:1rt|nent exte|1<l.~ it.~
he we eollld dr11n1 up :1 little eonipetition for We extend our .~'_\'111p:1tl1_\' to the fa1ni|_\' tleepest .~‘_\'i11p:1tli_\' to H:1rr_\' Fri.~"iello <111 the
the “.\'o:1p.\':1\'er.<." of the |:1te Lueien Rolin, who died .-\t|gu.~"t I7. reeent death of his n1othe1'.

[27]
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